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style at TUB CITIZEN
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY IU, 1901.

IE"

Found and Has Been
Given a Home.
Receiver of Seventh National
Bank Makes His Report.

tlon" was tho topic of papers, being
read by President Charles F. Thwing
of the western reserve, University of
Robert

Cleveland;

Fulton,

B.

presi-

dent of the University of Mississippi;
Hon. W. T. Harris, national commis
sioner of education. The committee
appointed to consider details and organization of educational exhibits at
the at. louls exposition this morning
decided to recommend to the board of
managers the construction of a separate building for educational exhibit.
H. J. Rogers, of Albany, waa endorsed
by tho committee for director of the

educational exhibit at the exposition.

O

-

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

THE

to health, but the dread consumption
claimed Mm as a victim last week
Their little son died about four weeks

HEAT

ago In Pasadena, Cal., from appendicitis. Mrs. Spencer continued on to
New York state, where she will make
her home with her parents.

ECONOMIST.

Agents for
Patterns

All

Added to Victims of Al

Organlxed.
The Alhuquerqiie-NavajOil com
pany baa effected an organisation and
the following officers were named:
President, W. P. Metcalf; vice president and general manager, W. A. Rog
Oil Company

10 A 15c

NONE HIGHER.

o

ECONOMIST.

wOa.l'bvtci.-u.-

ton Wreck.

Our

ers;
L. H. Strauss; secreNo Settlement Reached by
of the tary, treasurer,
I C. Brooks; attorney. Summers
Hurkhart. The company has located
Strike Conference.
United States Suffering.
about 3tii0 acres of oil land In McKln-le-

London and Sections

county and In a few days the stock
will be placed on the market for sale.
Market quotations and review furIly reference to the official news pubby W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 CromIn Wall Street Prices of Stocks are nished
well block, received over the private Lieut. Massey Died from Dysentery lished elsewhere in The Citlsen, oil Prof. Newell to Investigate Water
galore are being organised
companies
The market today opened weak with
at Manila.
Tumbling.
Supply of the West.
for the boring for the greasy fluid.
heavy liquidation through entire list.
f
Prices sold oft and many stops were
Messengers In Uniform.
reached. Crop reports caused most of
New suits for the messenger boys
EDUCATORS FOR "HIGHER EDUCATION." the selling and It was helped along
YACHTS STILL RACING.
strike or machinists orr.
or the American District Telegraph
by liquidation of weak accounts.
Late
company arrived last night and today
in the afternoon there was some support and prices rallied and shorts covthe boys appeared on
streets In
Ixindon, July 12. The heat wave their new attire, John tho
Kansas City, July 12.
Anai'oiula. Mont. July 12. Mrs. ered. Money was easy, whlrb gave
Another
Turney, CorI .on- becoming
tropical.
more
here
Is
JoBf'iililne Wliillclil llinkp, of llufTulo. better tone. The liquidation
today
tex qulckcl, George McGruder and death was today added to the list of
Official Harlld Hawley are the proud posses- victims of the Alton wreck WednesN. Y., Huthoii'RH aiwl WaxhlnKton tor should pluce market In a better posi- donera are suffering greatly.
at 10 o clock this morn- sors of a uniform and each was obliged day. Miss Lottie U SMIL, aged 2ti,
r'nMiiicli'iit for Ni-York
tion and we do not look for much thermometers
ing registered 87 in the shade. There to pay the sum of f ti for tho same. The Hornetlsvlile, N. Y, died at Univer
ban tiocn In Montana the pant week greater decline.
many
were
prostrations.
acarrhiiiR for "Calamity Jane." the
uniform consists of a dark blue cordu- sity hosplltal. Islle 8. Colhurn, Paw
Closing quotation:
noted plains woman. Vesteiilay Mrs. OhlcBiro
roy cap with leather bill, a sweater paw, Mich., Is not expected to survive.
22
(ireat Western
Ilrakn discovered "Calamity Jane" In Mo. At rue
HOT AT KANSAS CITY.
bearing tho letters A. 1). T. In yellow, Miss Julio M. Haysllp, Genoa, 111.;
1024
tho hut of a negress at Poor, near M., K. A T
Kansas City, July 12. The weather dnrk blue corduroy knee pants with Mrs. Anna Morrison, Valparaso, lnd.;
2
l.lvlntcnton. Hhu wan suffering with
at 9 o'clock reported tempera- yellow strip and a pair of gray stock Miss Ora E. Tallman. Valparaso. lnd..
.'
.., "2 bureau
81 degrees, with prospects that ings.
fever and broken In spirit. When Mrs. Atchison
ture
and Mrs. C. W. Snyder, Jasper, III.
..
Preferred
Hrako ofTered to take "Calamity Jane" Wabash preferred
heat records will be
the others most seriously Injured
.Hit all previous
to her own home In Huffalo, whero she St, l'aul
eclipsed before noon. I.ast night was
were all slightly improved today, with
157
Drug 8tore In Trouble.
could spend the remainder of her Union I'ac
most oppressive here for many
J. M. Hay has been placed in charge better chances ot recovery,
Ml the
day In comfort, the noted froutler wo- Southern Hallway
years.
Among the poor in the bot- of the Matthew at Co. drug store as
2X1
man wept like a child. Tho two wo
A MOTHER KILLED.
8.1! toms, especially, there was great suf- trustee, under proceedings at law In
Preferred
men left Livingston for Huffalo.
fering.
Lawrence. Kan- - July 12. Mrs. Fran
One prostration has been
37
Texas Pacific
stituted by the Meyers Drug company
of St Louis, Mo. A sale of the stock cla Walker, of Brooklyn, N. Y who
So. Pao
Mil
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK.
Kansas City. July 12. This la the In Its entirety will probably be con- died In a Kansas City hospital as the
121
Colorado Southern
41 hottest day ever experienced In the summated at an early date, as several result of injuries received In the Al
Preferred
Receiver of Failed Bank Makes Report
At 3 o'clock It was 103 at parties have tho matters of purchase ton wreck, waa the mother of Prof.
2ol southwest.
Second preferred
to Comptroller Dawet.
Kansas City and still rising. It was under advisement.
Toledo, St. Louis & W
20
Joe Good lander, A. T. Walker, of the chair of Ijktln at
Washington. July 12. Comptroller V. S. Steel
She was
tne Meyers Drug company representa the University of Kansaa.
421 104 at Lawrence, Kan.; li4 at Atchi
ImwiH received preliminary
son, Kan., and 103 at Joplln, Mo.
report ( liesapeuke & Ohio
tive, Is expected In Albuquerque Sat- on her way to Estes Park, Colo., to
t
from the ncelver of the Seventh Na- ' .Monoo
urday evening and in all probability Join bar son s family, who are spend
Mi
tional hunk. New York city, today. Amalgamated Copper
NO RELIEF IN SIOHT.
some one of the several parties who ing l tie summer there.
112
12.
Receiver states IiIh estimates of value Krlc
Louis,
According
July
to
O
rt.
are considering the matter will close
:lt weather
NO SETTLEMENT YET.
of assets la of eon rue officially ap- Mexican National
oftlclals there Is no relief from a deal.
It
proximated.
Ho estimates amount Mexican
At a. m.
211 the Intense heat in sight.
Central
which finally will lie recovered for
The General Strike Conference Seems
the government thermometer register
The Bear Did the Work.
N. Y. t:
i:
87 In the shade. In parts of Misfrom assets,
to Delay Matters.
stork
Since the publication of the rumor
f2 ed
Pittsburg. July 12. When the con
Illinois,
holders' assessment, about 80 cents Smelters
western
souri
where
the
and
4.'
regarding the doubtful killing of Scfe-rlPressed Steel
ference
on tho dollar.
crops
up,
being
between
literally
are
the Amalgamated as
burned
Jaramlllo by a bear last week, it
l.TJt
Sugar
Receiver states that hla eHtimnte oT L
the temperature during the past two turns out that the first Item which sociation executive board and officials
,
eu
..' '
iwumwr
mi
oiUK'.
valuo of Maruuand collateral Ih lem
In these columns waa cor of the American Steel Sheet and Tin
121 days ranged aa high aa 110, the re appeared
States Leather
than claimed by the directors of the I'nlled
rect Deputy Sheriff Ed. Newcomer Plata companies to settle tho existing
IMf cord for thirty years being broken.
Kepublie Iron & Steel
gov
12.
bank and It Ih possible on thin account
Louis,
July
Mo..
St.
The
made a long drive Into the country strike was resumed today the situation
O
final collections may be somewhat bi t
ernment record waa Dti degrees at noon for the purpose of ascertaining the apparently bad not changed from yesBusiness Houses Burned.
ter than recelver'a cKtimnt.
Wichita, Kan.. July 12. Fire at ml mercury still rising. At 2 p. ni. facts, and upon Investigation found terday morning, althougn both sides
hopeful ot ultimately reach
Comptroller Dawes stilted today all Mountain View,
(). T., this morning de- mercury reached 100 mark.
unmistakable evidences that the man appeared
ing a settlement.
transaction connected with advance stroyed an entire block. Ixiss, $155,000.
had been attacked by a bear.
The conference adjourned for lunch
NO SIGN OF RAIN.
of CBHh to bank jnnt prior to It a fail About fifteen business houses burned
at noon. Morning session waa taken
Topeka, Kan., Jul 12. Weather Ob
ure la being carefully investigated by out. Mountain View is on
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
border
up entirely by arguments of manufaccompetent coumxd and all legal right of the Kiowa and Comanchethecountry server Jennings says there Is no sign
clepimltora will be protected In thia and Is crowded with
of rain or breaking of the heat tem
Mrs. H. E. Crary leaves tomorrow turers. President Shaffer said nothorder-eing
deflnlto had been done.
connection. Comptroller Dnwea
exposiMany
bound for Lawton, perature. At noon today the mer morning for the
todny assessment lm per cent on the second place of registration, twenty-f- cury registered 97.
tion and after viewing the sights of
A GLOOMY VIEW.
capital
stock
r.im.ono
of
bank.
f
the Buffalo city she will make an exive
miles Inland, purchase their
Pittsburg. July 12. The Chronicle-HIGHEST POINT REACHED.
The report of tho receiver contain
tensive visit to the various cities of
supplies here, and the loss will prove
Telegraph aays: At a meeting of the
no referenco to any investigations now particularly hard on them.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 12. This will the New England states.
Amalgamated
being niado Into criminal Infractions
board, preceding the
be the hottest day of the summer in
At their cottage, "The Stronghold,'' general conference
O
10
84
of law. All thcHo matters arc under
waa
Joseph.
tbla morning. It Is
St.
o'clock
At
it
Chines Qirls Caught.
In Uuig Beach, Cal., the Misses strong,
charge of the department of Justice.
degrees,
reported
highest
point
that
the
that
President
at
Maricopa. Arli.. July 12. T. J.
formerly of this city, entertained about made a vtgoroua speech T. J. Shaffer
In which be
Ftouxh, special agent of the treasury hour thia season.
100 of their friends, sixty of which
to delay on coming to an
SLUMP IN STOCKS.
department, arrested two Chinese
being members of the J. O. C. objected
number
agreement.
OMAHA PERSPIRING.
girls, who were consigned to two
society, and 100 of the "We Boys" tion should He declared decisive acOmaha, July 12. At noon 98 was class.
Prices Tumbling on Wall Street In wealthy merchants of San Francisco.
The young hostesses were as- and said thohave been taken July 1st,
by
temporarixed
reached
the.
of
the
thermometer
Mex-IcNew York City.
Tho girls were first bonded Into
sisted
in entertaining by their pa too Jong withassociation
delinquent companies.
New York, July 12. Prices of stocks
and then sent by wagon to NogaUp weather bureau and Indications are rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Strong.
From President Shaffer s remarks It
were tumbling again today. K (Torts disguised as Mexicans.
From there that yesterday's maximum of loo will
O
Is believed unless a settlement be soon
to rally market resulted In a few fit- they were started to Ban Francisco, be exceeded.
Chicago Qrain Market.
arrived
ful recoveries, but alert bears were but got no further than Maricopa.
Chicago,
12.
July
Wheat July, gcnoral at the first conference, a
THE CROP CONDITION.
strike will be ordered and
able to easily cut bottom out of prices They are now In Jail at Phoenix.
37H ; September,
Chicago, July 12. The beat and
several Important Industries tied up.
As marand dlxlodgu selling orders.
July. 47V4; September.
Corn
O
drouth in the southwestern states are
gins were uncovered holdings were
A Major General Dead.
Oats July, 30 M, ; September, 3 IV.
unbroken. It is said
Forest and Water Supply.
sacrificed unless additional securities
llufTalo,
July 12. Major General undoubtedly
Pork July, 14.20; September. 14.40.
damage
Washington. July 12. Prof. F. H.
Kansas
and
Missouri
in
were forthcoming to protect brokers. Hotter C. Doyle, N. O. 8., New York, the
Lard July, 8 0; September. 8.67H.
Is
slight,
comparatively
but
uuless
Newell
and Gilford Pinchot, In charge
In hanks, loan clerks were kept at died today at Farnham, Erie county,
Ribs July, 7.92H; September, 802V4 respectively
ot the hydrographlc work
high tension scanning quotations on New York, where he has been staying thore Is relief within tbo next ten Q8.06.
ot the geological survey and forestry
tape to guard against reduction mar- since his return from California.
He days the coan crop situation will ap
work of the department ot agriculture,
gin safety exacted In value securities was general northern freight agent for proach a calamity.
New York Money.
A message from Topeka, Kan., says
will leave here Saturday on a tour
placed as collateral for loans com- the Lehigh Valley railroad.
New York, July 12. Money on call through
crop
prospects
for
of
are
a
but
the
the west. They will attend
pared with stock market price. As
6 per cent; prime mercantile paO
firm,
60,000,000 bushels of corn, although per,
tho
commercial conprices of stocks declined stock brokBattle of Boyne.
silver,
gress at Cripple Creek, July 18th, and
bushels
I lei fust, July 12.
ers were continually notified to fur
The celebration of last year's crop was lti3,000,000 237,000,-ooo.
will make Joint Investigation In east
nish more collateral for their loans to the battle of Boyne Is being marked and that of the previous year
of hay and potatoes in also
ern Oregon ot forest and water supply.
prevent selling out securities in bank by customary collisions, but no serious
great.
Is
of
farmers
It
estimated
the
and
other portions.
ers' hands. Tone of market decidedly trouble occurred, there being plenty of
Kansas anu Missouri already last $50,- - Where you can ask for what you want
demoralized under this procedure of soldiers and police to control the
get
you
and
ask for isn't that
what
000,000 by the torrldy and drouth.
8TRIIKE DECLARED OFF.
Slump caused
forced liquidation.
Corn for September delivery at the your idea of a satisfactory marketing
such net Ioshcs us Union 1'aclfln, i ;
conducting
place?
s
our
idea
of
That
today
opening
No
sold
62
to
small from
Funds to Continue and Strikers AdAtchison OS. preferred Mfc: St. Paul,
Foolish Insurgents.
63Vc, compared with close of yester a business; it's run In your interests.
vised to Oo to Work.
fi'4: Kock Inland, fi; New York CenManila. July 12. Colm Is still fre- day
The best meats.
Ohio,
July 12. The
Cincinnati.
ft ft 614c Shortly afterward it
tral and IMwcr & Kin Orande pre- quently tired upon by Insurgents. Gene- was 61quoted
The best service.
62Tic, or 9 cents higher
strike of machinists bore waa declared
ferred, I: (leni ral Klectrlr. 12; Colo- ral Hughes, in command of the VI
you
Suits
best.
off at noon today. A secret mass
sayaa island, reports progress in pene- than the price a month ago.
rado Kite!, '.,.
You will find that it pays to trade at meeting of the strikers waa held today
O
The market sliowi d kUmis this after- trating tho island of Kumar and scatSAN
tho
JOSE
MARKET.
In
Died
Manila.
at which a formal report was made
noon of being oversold and bears tering the insurgents.
Washington, July 12. Geueral Chaf
that It has been found Impossible to
bought to cover with some
MONEY TO LOAN.
procure money from the headquarters
fee cabled the war department of the
ran 2 to 4 l, In principal
Steadily Improving.
any
On
etc.,
'
diamonds,
watcnea,
or
at Washington, aa strike funds is exWashington. July 12. Acting Adju- leath of First Lieutenant Colonel al. good security;
active stocks.
goods
also
household
Massey,
retired, at Manila, this
F.
hausted and the strikers were adtant General Ward received cable mes- morning
Massey was stored with me; strictly confidential. vised to return to work.
of dysentery.
KXC1T1NO ADVANCES.
sage from Major Scott, adjutant geneO
Chicago, July 12. Scriplng which ral, department of Cuba, saying Gene- an employe of the quartermaster's de Highest cash price paid for house-olgoods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
To the Public.
grain crops, especially corn, received, ral Wood's condition is steadily Im- partment.
A.
T.
WH1TTEN.
As Prof. DiMauro, the leader ot the
together with disastrous possibilities proving.
114 Gold avenue.
Race of Yachts.
band, has gone to Jemex springs to
of further drouth, was reflected in eX'
O
12.
I.,
Newport.
H.
July
yachts
The
cure
a case of rheumatism, band conciting advances of leading cereals on
If your horso needs to be shod,
City Directory.
certs will only be held Sunday evenboard of trade today.
bring him to us and you will Constitution, Columbia and IndepenCopies of tho new city directory, re ings until his return, and the concerts
get a satisfactory Job by farriers dence engaged today in a race over
who have a thorough veterinary know-I- t a triangular course to complete the cently piibllshnd, can bo obtained by will begin hereafter at 8 p. m. sharp.
THE LAST DAY.
Kvery family All those not yet contributing can cond go of tho horse's hoof. J. Korber contest under the auspices of the New calling at this office,
ought to have a directory In their tribute to John Borrodalle, I IK Gold
port Yacht Racing association.
"Higher Education" was Discussed at & Co.. corner north First and Copper
1:04
a. homes.
July
Point,
avenue.
Batcmans
avenue.
Educational convention.
m. Independence broke her topmast
Detroit. July 12. This Ib tho last
Columbia
as she crossed the line.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
day of tho National Kducatloiial as
crossed first. Constitution was third
"Higher Kdiica
IVES, THE FLORIST.
sin lallou convention.
seems to
over
Columbia
line.
boat
the
be gaining on the Constitution.
11:40 a. m. After heading into wind
to clear away the wreck club topsail,
the Independence is standing after
other boats.
WK AUK SKLLING OUT OUR STOCK OF
luivers during the warm spell we offer everything In our stock at
To
1:26 p. ui. The Columbia apparent
ly turned second mark 1:26:30; Consll
greatly reduced prices, lliese are a tew oi mem:
a set, lip.
tlon, 1:26:40.
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from
t4.K) a doc.
1:30 p. m. The Independence ap
Kngerx' Plated Knives and Forks
2.B(lado..
peared to have turned second mark
Korks
and
Sterling" Plated Knives
7.00 a set.
at 1:31:46.
4 piece Tea Sets....
2:07 p. m. Columbia wins, crossing
.V.
Ladies' Hold Plated Watches
the line 2.0:37.
lien 'stinld Plated Watches
120.00.
2 p. m. Constitution crossed
the
Knlld tinld Watches
line 2:10:68, Columbia beat the Con
Muiiiotidx, Cut (ilass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
stltution 1:21. estimated from shore.
Independence crossed the line 2:22.02,
If you desire anything in this line, our store is the place
RAILRORD AVEIDB. 10:25 behind tbo Columbia, and 9:04
I
I I
Constitution.
behind
the
See at what prices our line of Tinware, Kitchen
buy.
to
THE DIAHOND PALACE.
ware and odds and ends are selling, and you can't help but
The "Alleged Champions" Afraid.
When It became known here that a
buy. This sale is GKNUINK and it will pay you to see us
base ball club ot Santa Fe waa claim
ing the championship ot New Mexico,
before you buy.
5?
without even playing a game with the
Albuquerque Browns, the remnants of
the once famous Browns got together
and promptly decided to give the "al
or the terrltorlul
leged champions
capital an opportunity to sustain the
great
flourish of trum
a
With
title.
pets, the banta Fe team accepted the
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.
$'4-challenge and "The Remnants" of this
IOO l'ieco American Heauty Dinner Set
city commenced packing up for a trip
(3 patterns to select from.)
to the capital. They win not bo In
Set
Dinner
Porcelain
Knglish
Santa Fe the coming Sunday, for the
100 l'ieco
lluw
blue.)
reason that a majority of the "alleged
famous
incluillug
the
(10 patterns to select from
champions" have suddenly quit Santa
25.00
101 Piece Havilaml Dinner Set
Fe taking along their bats, and the
New Mexican says the ganio lias beeu
(4 patterns to select from.)
postponed.
Remember our oimIs are all up to date, latest patA Saddened Widow.
terns. Any part of a set at same rate.
Wheu the passengers 011 No. 2 train
Our 10 cent liarain counter lu made a hit, alCombreakfasted here this morning Mrs
ways something new on it that would cost you 25c
Spencer was met at the depot by Al
buquerque friends and to them she reelsewhere.
lated the sad Intelligence of the death
of her husband in California last Sunday, and of the untimely death of their
son a month previous. Rev. Or. Spencer and family spent the past winter In
this city for the benefit of their health
Second Street.
and when spring arrived they Journeyed to California, where it was
hoped be would ultimately be restored

TUB

Til

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

O

The Hottest Weather
for Many Years.

1Mb

ANOTHER DEATH

NUMBER 200

zrca.-u.e-

TMU

THti kCOINOMIST.

ECONOMIST.

new X3a2sc:

e

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Clearance Sale

Semi-Annu- al

Swings into its 2nd week with unabated vigor and interest. Last week
was a Record Breaker, and this week we will add more goods to the depleted stocks closed out last week, and besides goods advertised last week
we add the following:

WASH WAISTS.

CORSETS.

CORSETS.

Here Is where your money will do Triple Duty.
Watch this description:
No. (Tift
honk Royal Worcester Corset, f3.no value
Balance ot stork of Children's Colored Waist, sold
No. 415
Royal Worcester Corset, f):.ftO value
15c Nos. 413
tip to 7'xt, clearance sale price
and 17 Sprom Rusk Royal Worcester Cor- mntm S - I It I Va I im, ,I.bm.mI...Im
AA
LOT I. Ladles' Colored Percale and Lawn Waists,
. At1 .UV
I
M
v.n. nil. v
wnr h up to 75c, clearance sale price
25e No. 175rey or W hlte Royal Worcester Corset, 85e
value
LOT t. Ladles' Colored and White Waists, sold up
N0.IHU Pink. Blue, Black, Urey, W hite
Cor- ?riM Vssliiaa.
BBt
to $1.00, clearance sale price
GO
No, 16V 8now(uwn Humtnpr NV Corset, ft&e vaiut
LOT S. Takes in all our finest Colored and White
DUV
virm nut ej nnin ii 11 f
Waists, worth ub 'o $2.ix, clearance sale price. . ."Be Ferris Bicycle
Waist, line quality net, $1.25 value..
Balance of our Ladles' Wash Waists reduced In W. 0. C. Summer Nursing Corset, fine quality net.
proportion, and you can take your pick at goc on W. C. C. orvalue
Kobo Summer Corset, One quality net,
the $1.00.
1.23 value, clearance sale price
75e
Child's Drill Waist, clearance sale price
3 for tSe

See Window.

--

.......

..--

()

$l-2-

Dreaa; Oooda.

Silk Waists.
WO

silk Waists. Colors and Blacks, divided into

Black Orenadlne, 35c

4

a yard.

This fahrlfl Is sneclallv. anltnlil." tnr .tvll.h
. . . .r. . ruiuiu.i
of cus omers:
CAstllllllM.
I,..I..a
Ilf svenllAnt ntiulWv
Lot 1, colored and black silk waists, choice.
$2.60
,
which can he used so effectively over colored lln- Lot 2. value up to $5, colored and Mack silk waists .13.00 uiKi on uicne wine: one 01
uie best values In black
Lot 3, values tip to $11.50, col'd and hl'k silk waists. $4.00 dress (fools ofTered this season.
4.
H.50,
op
Lot values
to f
All Remnants and short pieces of Dress floods left
col'd and bl'k silk waists. $5.00
from our big sales of Inst week pHed on a center table
Make your selection while stocks are complete.
and our former low prices cut In half to elear them out.
lo

t for convenience

1

Hig-n-

Bilk

Urtdt-rsklrtf-

Desirable Silks at Decided Plica Reductions.

l.

All Silk Black Taffetas, reduced from 05c a
yard to
4Ce
All our former low prices advertised still enntinn
on balance of stock as advertised, and all short pieces,
leiiiiiaiivn, etc., ten irom last weea s sales, go at 3 former prices to clear them out.

Women's TsfTeta Silk Tettlcnats In splendid quality,
mads In a variety of styles, values $5.00 to
$3.VIH
$050 each, clearance sale price
Black and White Mercerised Percale ot good quality, trimmed with Bias Rtiflleon Accordion Plaited Flounce, value $1.60, clearance sale price
lWr

A

Hosiery ltargalns.

Children's Black or Tan Lisle Thread Hose, sites 4
10 a, in tne uiaca Lisle Mat uose, fast black toe
vslu"
.pair tor toe
IMllow Cn'u Bargain"!.
Tan Hose 1x1 Rtbb, fine quality, sold at 15c and 90e
sues 10 tit. wiiiie they last lake 'em at....lOe pair
coral quality Muslin, sixes ilx.W and 45x;td, reguLadles' Mercerised Silk Hose, colors, red, blue and
8c each
lar 12c value, while they last only
tan, a zae value, in tins sale only, per pair
l&e

home-seeker-

home-seeker-

t

n

s

64.

3&4i;

49.

o 69.
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THE

KtONOMIST.

TUB

an

Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$ 2.00 hints

All our former J. 50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits
1

ing a!l go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

(J,

1

n

THU

ECONOMIST.

n

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S

u

urgency-Recoverie-

THti ECONOMIST.

Made 'com fortalilo by wearing suitable Clothing.

n
n

o

i

HOT WEATHER

1

Trans-Mississip-

ECONOMIST.

10.75
10

All our Straw
1
iats at 20
per cent of
.selling price.

MEN'S PANTS
All our $2.50 to $3.00 Pants

(?

at..

All our 3.25 to 4.00 1'ants

I

All our 4.25 to 5.00 l'.ints
at

) HJ
,1

at..

ill

These goods aro all of this season and up to date.
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, tho best Shoo for the money in
uiu uiiy. agents lor Dweet, jrr o& kjo.
IX
r
Ta Mannauan
Blurts, stetson
uuniup liats,
--w

1

w

llats.

d

i MANDELL &

GRUNSFELD.

12.-1-

REMEMBER

Hot Weather Prices.

FURNITURE,

CROCKERY and

ol.

XT. A

IT: W.

CHINA

GLASSWARE.

Hie Grandest,

Bigges.t Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

21st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!

r

BARGAINS.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Uefore.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

19-2-

SHIRTS

Shirtwaists, Neckwear.
plete- lino Gouts' Furnishing

-

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

Goods.

All now stock.

E. B. Booth,

lolled SUtcs Scialurs aod Coiqrcssmci

l

CONVENTION.

Atteil

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

I

TcclS

rillel M ikcfrkfli Ulifint Nil.

t!rMc Work
Mold Crowns, 22 k.
Mold Killing
Hllvef niifl Cement

l:i.mnp
m up Several

II 10

M

..i ii
r"

Kl.ll'ii

test KftJ n

In tiiti

r

tip

Office

r.ii iij

Aiti,lrlnl Teetli

Li

OFFICIAL
New
Business-Cou-

MATTERS.
Incorporations-Lan-

d

of Privato

rt

Land Claims.

l'iiil.-- r c J I cnl.il Mfiei
riltoty. All Wo. k Uuaranlt't'tl.
At

THE IRRIGATION

COMMI

SION.

Drs. Wolvin & Can
(IHAST M OCK,

Over (lolJctl Rule.

McX'KKIGHT,

Tuo. HroHns

.uhllsbers

N. M.

well Informed and his cxperles'-has
liven
ailed anil txtensiw.
lie

TH E DAILY CI TUKN
HUGHES

Albuquerque,

j

as hvdiographcr for the t'nlted iii Coventor ntiro's annual report to
States geological survey for many the reiletaiy of tile Interior.

Kdlwir
years and Is thoroughly w II acquaint
and City EJ
ed with the i liaiai teriftien and (low
AND WttsLV.
DAIIY
PUBLISHED
of water of many of New Mexico's
rlvert and streams from personal In
r lie t Ion. observation and Investlga
tion. The selection of Mr. Hatroiin
Associated Press aVtesnoon dispatches. will give satisfaction to the people
Largest city and count circulation.
Tha largeat New Mexico circulation. and especially to all those who are
Largest Northern Ariiona Circulation. Interested in Irrigation matters in the

MoCsmoht,

Vf. T.

Mr.

Copies of thla paper may be fonnd territory."
on file at Washington In tbe offlce of
CROP BULLETIN.
our apeclnl correspnndest. B. O. SigThe I'lilted Sillies weather bureau
ners, 018 K street, N. V.( Washington,
. C.
for tho New Mexico section, In Its reNew Mexico demand! Statehood port on the condition of crops through
out the territory, says:
t
Congress.
from the
The past week has been uuusunlly
Tha New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc- warm, with loco) showers on the high
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium er mountains of the north and a good,
List will aggregate $.10,000.
heavy rnlu In the middle it to Cinmle
K
ALHI
JI LY 12. luul Mill furnishes sulMrient water for Its
lltches, excepting in the extreme
:
- .
11
The Hirer says he will li whole hop louth where the on I lined drouth Is
The upper Ca
fir none. No prnre without roniplftv icgliinliig to tell.
nadian, the Mora and the Oalllnas also
Inilepi'iiilenie.
are ra lining low, and there Is consider
All sicht ! If the missionaries olject able eomplalnt of scarcity of irrigawe won't usv the word "loot" In con- tion water In the dltcbea tributary.
nection with them any mora. We'll A heavy rain In the vicinity of So
Imply any that they "collect."
corro, and fnlrty good showers to the
along tbe Klo Orande, have reKIiir Kdward waaita faster trains. south
crops greatly, aud reIsn't tne sporty monarch rushing the freshed growing
grade and "doing the vived the grass on ranges, but In
downward
curves" at a pretty steady rare now? central dlstrlets, and In localities of
the northeast, the continued drouth
tio slow, Kddie!
seriously threatens crop and stock proThe American Mar ambulation will spects.
In the extreme south wheat harvest
annual meeting
hold Ita twenty-fourtIn Dcnve next month, nt which time Is nearly completed, and tin second
one of the principal topics for discus growth of alfalfa is being secured tin
und
ier fairly fa vol able conditions,
Mon will he. "Which Bar."
yielding a belter crop than anticipated
stock
reported
It is
that the entire
three weeks ago. In more northern
of Dawson beer is In the hands of sections the second growth of alfalfa
three men. I'mlouliteilly it will sooa la coining on nicely, excepting In the
lie In the stomachs of several men northeast where tho drouth will cause
when the hot weather strikes that lo- a short yield. In a few localities.
cality.
where Irrigation water has been sum
or whore the local showers have
:dent
Andrew Carnegie lias $JiK0U0,oul.
corn has made rapid progress
lie also has the dyspepsia and la al- visited,
weamost ready tp trade his money for a under the Influence of the hot
crop Is con
aa
ther,
a
but
rule
the
put
If
No
doubt
the
he
real stomach.
siderably withered by the hot sun
oiler In writing be would get a gooA
many persona who would he willing to shine and absence of rain. In the
northern valleys, wheat, barley and
make the deal.
uts are heading unusually well owing
There has been great mortality :o the early favorable conditions, but
among the large flock of sheep In the in some northern localities oals are
of the
Animas valley, of Colorado, the past heading short on account
week. The owner claims they have I rout h. In the extercmc south melons
bee a poisoned, but a ranchman flay tre ripening, and the first shipments
' be tblnke the sheep bawe eaten too if early appR'S have been made. Straw
fcx'cly of mustard seed whluh In ripen uerrles are about over excepting In the
ater valleya of the north. Gross on
Inf.
he ranges Is getting abort and water
reWhm a Nebraska man died the
soles are drying up iu many localities
porter who "covered" tbe funeral but as a whole the condition of stork
spoke about "hex Immortal soul taking .eniaJns very good. As the rainy seaflight," and tho bedashed compositor ion Is Imminent It Is probable tbat the
made It "his Immoral soul." Tbe edl Irouth condltons will soon be relieved
tor of the paper hi now taking a brief
vacation several mlUs away from Abandoned His Wife In pld Missouri.
William Mchlott skipped out of town
town.
ant night and a tale hangs thereon,
ays the l.as Vegas Itecord.
An eminent Illustrator for tha man
It is ( barged that tbe festive William
ilaea claims tbat the fasktonablu walk eft Hpringheld. Mo., over a year ago.
of the young woman of the present is aklng with hiin another man's wire
the most beaatlful gu.it that bas eves Old $.1. Silo In cold cshIi. Iu doing so.
been devised. "Of coarse," he says le left behiud a wife of his own in des
itute circumstances.
"you know tho walk I laean? Chin in.
Recently his abandoned
Missouri
out, atomufh in ami shoulders, .vife commeaced an action for divorce
not thrown back, which is hideous, but igalnst William, aud the court entered
droeped forw ard, w hich is I he height louie orders in reference to his pro
leihy. Marshal Murphy hud received
f grace."
he papers In the case and It wan tu
tvoid service that Schlott "folded his
Colorado is an viial rights state 'cut like tho Arab und silently stole
and according to the fusion lawa of tway.
that commonwealth women can howl
Jemez Hot Springs Stage.
Judge
and drink the snuie as men.
Stage leaves from Sturgcs' Kuropenn
In
his
recent decisions on this :iotel every Tuesday, Thursday mid
rainier,
subject, upheld the laws of that state Saturday, ut 5 a. in. The climate is
The curative ellects of
and the three unwise minsters, who msurpnssed.
are unexcelled. The ideal
saw lit to crltlclie his actions, now he waters
alace for those troubled with rheuma
evidently understand that the laws tism, loss of appetite and sleep. Thy
niut lie sutttulm-d- , even If tlx) women ool and refreshing mountain breezes
are allowed to vote, get drunk ami .ogether with the medical waters, soon
rat ore tho Invalid to vigorous health
howl through the streets of Denver.
This is the only stage route which
amis you into tho Jemex mountains In
Col. Daniel K. Anthony, editor of me day.
J, II. BLOCK.
the Leavenworth, Kan., Times, and a
O
Remember the Place.
brother of the celebrated "Susau B.."
coal yard la the place
lias added fresh laurels to his fame as :o Tbe Clurkvillu
buy your wood, sawed by machinery
lighting
editor."
the
"the
lie turned
my lengtn to suit. Either 'phone.
boko on a disturber of bis sanctum,
JOHN 8. UEAVKN.
and drove him from his ottlre warn a
brandished cbalr. Kdltor Ant.iony has
'Strongest in the World;
been shot, stabbed, sandbagged and
assaulted In various ways, aud In sev
eral different languages, but although
he ts T7 yeara of age, be la still fresh
and smUlng.
Flfty-Stven-

'fi:i:I

.

.

i

ibit

VALUABLE MEMBER.
Hon. E. A. Mlera. who returned to
tbe city last night after attending a
meeting of the Now Mexico Irrigation
fouiNilxslou at the territorial capital.
Is considered by the other member
of the mmmisHion a most valuable
member, and one of the very best appointments ever made by. Governor
Otero. When Mr. Mlera received hb
apiHilntmcut he secured and read ity
the best authorities to be obtained on
the subject of Irrigation for the arid
regions, and Is now considered by the
irrigation commission as an aatbority
on the subject here in New Mexico.
lie never doue things by halves, as
his work as chairman and member of
the board of county commissioners at
V'su, and his kaowledge of irrigation
will prove of great value to tbe people
of this territory.
A

FOR IRRIGATION.

Tltr

New Mexico Irrigation commis
sion was in session at Huuta Ke yes
terduy aud in regard to the selection

I

vlp
Energetic,
Qualified salesman, of
UmliiubtuU character

Is wanted to
Travel, and secure
Agents ami new
Business, by the
Leading Life Company, the
Equitable.
State present occupation,
business experience, and
salary desired.

Kim

IHIlltl ATiON COMMISSION.
1 he commission of irrigation of tbe
territory which met at the rapltol
liansn' led only routine IiiisIuchs III adO
liilen of i lection I'. K. Ilarrouu of
PURELY SENSATIONAL.
llniincriue. its Irrigation and civil
engineer, whose duties anil compensa No Mournert at Oaley'a Funeral Insult
tion ni" to he determined nt a future
ed, aa Telegraphed Out by a
meeting.
Correspondent.
The Snr.tn Ke correspondent of a
COfltT I'KIVATK I.ANII CLAIMS. Denver paper, whose territory should
No session was held by the court of tuke in only Snnta Ke and the north
private bind claims yesterday.
The ern section of New Mexico, but whose
conn convened ngnln yesterday fore- hoggish nature carries him all over
the southwest, is trying to create a
noon.
(lied by the bitter quarrel among the Americans
A motion for rehearing
I'lilted States In use No. 2711 was ar- and nntlves of the capital In the fol
gued and submitted. Hon. I.. II. I'll lice (owing sensational dispatch:
"Santa Ke, ,N. M., July 10. The
appeared for the grunt i luliiiiinl and
Hon. Mntlhew (I. Reynolds and W. II. funerals of Harry Daley1 and Albino
Arias,
who killed each other over a
I'ope, Ks.. for the Culled mates. The
case is that of l.conldas Meslas vs. game of seven up yesterday morning,
took place this arternoon wi.ain an
The I lilted Slates, Involving I he
.Mestas giant on the itio 1'iierco. hour from the same church and In the
same cemetery,
Daley was burled at
the county's expense, his employer, J.
INCOIll'OKATIONS.
L.
furnishing a plot
Laconic,
however,
The (iem Turquoise and Copper
Mass was celecompany of West Virginia Hied Incor in Rosarlo cemetery.
brated In the cathedral.
poration papers In the olllce of the
"Kriends of Arias attempted to In
secretary. The capital Is
t;iii.uiMi, divided Into 2C0.UU0 shares. sult several of the mourners of the
Daley
funeral and have made the
i f this Sj.ihmi has been subscribed and
I .".ni i paid up. The Incorporators and t ureal that they will dig up the body
the streets.
are Augustus K. Sloan. and drag It through (Ind
"The Inability to
tho revolver
Krank T. Ulonn and John W. Illock. of
Is
supposed to have
UrooHlyn; hrederlck J. Ksslg, Chi- with which Arias
Daley
led
has
shot
theory that
to
the
cago; Krnnk Hulre, Alfred Kruver and
Henry K. Oppenhc Imcr. New York; a third man Is Implicated In the shootThomas S. I'arker. Hllver City, aud Lu- ing and that ho fired the fatal shots
cius P. Homing. New Haven. Conn. The that klllei, Duley, after Daley had
orlices of the company are nt 2:1 mortally wounded Arias and tho latter
bad wrenched the revolver out of
Mnlden I .line, New Vork. It will conduct mining operations in (Irani Daley's hands."
county.
A prominent llernallllo county genThe A bol I ,an I company filed I n cor
potation papers. The incorporators tleman, who was at Santa Ke when the
double
tragedy occurred and who atand directors ure:
Kilns hlover, of
the funerals, returned Inst
II. Spellcer, of tended
Albliliei(lle;
ICnstvlew; IM win ('. Manning and John night and states positively that the
W. Corbelt. of Wlnllcld. Klin., and friends of Arins did not attempt to InRoderick Stover, of Albuquerque. Cnpl-tn- l sult the mourners at the Duley fuiJii.Hiiii. illvlileil Into 4iiii shares. neral, and that no third party is ImThe company will drill for oil and gas. plicated In tho double tragedy. "I
characterize," said the gentlemun, "the
Its hcndiimi tern are nt Albuquerque.
The Wallace Oil company liicorpornt dispatch of the Santa Ke corresponml.
The Incorporators are Ivan (iriius dent as purely sensational and calcuf. Id. William II. Springer und Leon II. lated to do more harm than good."
."tern. The directors ore Alfred (iriins
8PRINCER.
feld, Ivan Criinsfeld, James tlrunsfeld.
Michael Mandell. Solomon Luna, Wil
llnm II. Springer. U'on II. Stern, Duvld From the Sentinel.
Whin M. W. Mills returned from
Weinniiui. frank W. Clancy.
The
heiulqunrters of the company are al his eastern trip he brought with him
men who will be employed on the
ten
Albuquerque. Ii will engage In mining and boring for oil. The capital Is Maxwell farm.
The wool senson Is here. The
1. nun, nun,
divided
into
I.iiilll.iiiiu
boys are having about all they
shurus.
ran do In receiving and ttotlng the
clip
as
fast as It arrivea.
LANII (mCK Ul'SINKSS.
Hanson left for Las Vegas to
Tho following business was trans- seeChris
his wife, w ho has been con lined for
acted at the federal laud olllco in several
weeks In the insane asylum
Snnta Ke during the week cudlng July are reported
much Improved.
llth:
Mr. und Mrs. C. K. Hartley, Ada
Homestead entries: July Hd, Tomns Dickmaii and Lucile
Peterson returnCuslus, Tuos, Hill acres, Taos county; ed from Taos
hot springs, where they
Alejandro l.ucero, Cabra, 40 acres, Snn spent
about two weeks.
Miguel county; July r, Pablo (lutier-rez- ,
M. W. Mill h. who Is shipping fruit
Puerto do Luna, liil) acres, Guada- lo various
points in Kansas, Colorado
lupe county; Kellpo Snni hei y linco.
Mexico, reports that tho dePuerto de Luna, Hid acres. Ciiadaliipe and New
county; Amliroslo Hanchei, Puerto de mand for his fruit is so much greater
ho Is unable to
I. una, li;o acres, (Iiiadulnpe
county; than the supply that
f
an order.
than
Manuel llaca, Los ColonlaH, Kill acres, liil"W.more
C. Potter, of the Industrial
(luailalupu county; Uefuglo Chaves,
of
tho
Fe
railroad, left
Santa
Puerto de Luna, Hid acres, (luaduliipe
county : July (I, Santiago Itomero, Wa- hero for Kllzabethtown, where he will
Investigate
tho
mineral
wealth
of that
gon .Mound, Kit acres, Mora county;
Jose Valentin liulierrex, Santa Rosa, district, and will stop here on his reliil) acres, (iundiilupc county; July N. turn to examine cement rock clay and
other deposits before leaving.
Oeineirlo Montoyu. Maxwell City, ItiO severnl meeting
a
of the school directors
aires. Colfax county; Antonio Rocco. theAt casting
lots for the one, two and
Anton Chlco, Hin.iis ucres. (iiindalnpe
three years' term of olllce resulted
coiinly; July 0. Richard Russell, cha-niu- aa
follows: Ceoigo W. Warder, one
inn ncies. Rio Arriba county; July
lo, Solomon Suuchei, Cnsaus, 40 acres, year; D. A. Clouthler, two years; John
Granger,
three years. The olllcers cholunilnlupe county; August L.
were: John Urunger, president;
Chnperito, liil) acres, Sail Ml sen
I). A. Clouthler, secretnry. (1. W. Wur-de- r
,iu l county; Jose H. Callegos, Chavez,
tendered his resignation us memMin ncres. Sun Miguel county; July II,
of the board of school directors.
lo,' Dolores Duraii, I iiiiidiiliipltu. lliu berWilliam
Holmes, while driving a
ucres. Sun Miguel county; Miguel Mar wagon
for the stage line between
tluer.. Cabra Springs, I . ai res. Sun
und Lie Creek, In a narrow purl
Miguel county.
the canyon pulled out lo pass some
I'innl entry: July S.' iHunuciiino (iu of
wagons, and in doing so must
tlerrez. Albuquerque, Ho acres, Ucrna freight
huve struck a large rock, which turned
lillii county.
wagon over. Mr. Holmes was
Coal declaratory statement:
July tho
s. Celeste C'nnsa and Antonio Penesa. caught under the wagon and mny have
a serious Injury, hut It Is re'iallup. Mi Klnley county; Peter Mnl received
s i n ami Cercsu llnllocca, (iallup, Me ported that ho iloes not suffer much,
only
when
standing on his feet, lie
Kinley county.
is still at Cimarron.
Tha Best Remedy for Stomach and
THE WORK STARTED.
Bowel Troublea.
"I havo been In the drug business Contracts Being Let for Construction
for twenty years and have sold most
of Bisbee Road.
all of the proprietary medicines of any
The construction of the lllsbee road
note. Among the entire list I have Is rust reaching a tangible
und
never found anything to equal Cham contracts are being let all shape
along
berliiln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea line for the Immediate building of the
the
Remedy for all stomach and bowel new system, says the F.l Paso Times.
troubles," snys O. W. Wakefield, of CoTo Ormiin ft Crook, the
lumbus, (!;i "This remedy cured two railroad builders of Colorado, baa been
severe cuses of cholera morubs In my let the construction of over fi"0
fumlly and I have recommended and of the roud. This firm Is probablymiles
the
sold liiindieils of bottles of it to my best and most favorably
iu the
customers lo their entire satisfaction wi'st and has built more known
railmllea
of
It artords u quick and sure cure In a road than any other similar concern.
pleasant lorin. No family should be This com puny pays its men
without It. I keep It in my bouse at wages thuu any other railroad better
conall times." For sule by all druggists. tractors Iu the I'lilted
States.
To Straus tbe contracting for the
"I wish In truthfully state to you
line has been let. From that
und the lenders of these few lines that entire
point about 130 miles west the Arm
your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ts without oiiiii
posed of Kli hard Caplcs, J. C.
question the best aud only cure for u Connor and
Powers will condyspepsU that I have ever cotuo In struct the roudKrank
to a point Joining the
contact will, and I buvo used many end of Ornian ft Crook's
contract.
other preparations." John Ream.
The heavy
for the building of
West Middlesex, Pa. No preparation tho rond out work
F.l Puso has not yet
equuls Dodol Dyspepsia Cure, us it been definitely of
for. but opcontains all the niitiirul dlgestants. erations in that contracted
direct
ion w ill bo com
It will digest all kinds of food and menced almost Immediately.
can't help but do you good. Cusmopol-RaThis morning S. P. Hutchinson, genPlmrmucy.
eral manager of the roud. Superintendent (Tiontii and Mr. Wnmbuugh leave
SANTA FE SURVEYORS.
for Tucson to meet the representatives
of tho Southern Paciilc road ami arThey are at Work on the Oklahoma rangements
will be luudo for the
and Indian Territory Line.
crossing of the lllsbee roud over the
Santa fc'e surveyors are at work In Southern Paciilc tracks at a point
the vicinity of Ripley, Okla., commenc- about a mile below Demiug.
ing the surveys of ut least 200 miles
of new Snnta Ku truck to lie built ut Bland Tiansfer Co.'a 8tage Line from
once in Oklahoma and Indian TerriBland to Sulpher Springs.
tory. The extension Is on what is
If you ore going to visit tho famous
known as the eastern Oklahoma line.
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
Oeneral Manager 11. IT. Mudge says siimine-,-- , you should take the Hland
that a line will be built north from Transfer company's stage, line from
Puwnuu and south from Ripley.
Stage leaves Thorntou
Thornton.
"I have a geueral Idea where the every day nt t):.10 a. in. for lllund.
road will go, but that has not been Stage
leaves
Ulund every Wedfully settled. It cannot be settled un- nesday and Saturday for Springs.
til the surveys ure made. It Is the Passengers from
Albuquerque
for
purpose of the Santa Ke to cover that Springs should leave Albuquerque
country quite extensively. I know that Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
President Ripley lias been considering direct to lllnnd same day. This Is the
the situation for some time, and lines most direct route, combining both
will ut once lie built north from Paw- comfort and quick time. First-clasnee nnd south from Ripley. Tho line service and absolute safety guaransouth from Ripley will probably ex- teed.
HLAND TRANSFKR CO.
tend Into lb.' territory, and meet the
M. Wagoner, Prop.
uiulii line somewhere south of pur
cell. The total number of tulles to InMrs. Isold llamblnl, recently of New
built is two or three hundred."
Vork and Paris, announces to the pubA party of eight engineers
under lic that she has opened parlors nt the
the dlicctlon of Kiigiuccr liurke went corner of Railroad avenue and North
through Topeka Saturday night. These Fourth street, w here slit) Is prepared to
men were sent out by Chief Muglneer give. scalp treatment, do hair dressing,
Dunn, of Clin ago They professed to treat corns nnd bunious, give massagu
be Ig in Hunt of tbe full puiilculars of treatment i. ml manicuring.
PatronHieir work, although tiny declared age solicited and satisfaction guaranthill they were to begin tin) surveying teed.
for some important Santa Ke exten
fions in th" vicinity of Ripley.
Bargains.
"I think the railway Is keeping it
Hair brushes Side, at J. il. O KUIIy
daik as tu just what line they are & t'o.'s, druggists.
T

1

K

Jolt-ipii-

The Equitable

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Hil l i:i. IIHilll.AND.
W. F. King. Kl Paso; 8. II. Reynolds,
New Vork; .1. D. Morris. Wlnslow; II.
McCrcary, Kansns City; W. If. Rhodes,
C. A. Ilogart, Las Vegas; K. K. Moyer,
;
Kansas City; It. Davidson. Las
Thomas K. Voung. Chicago; It.
W. Saver. Richmond. Ohio; S. A. McDonald: II. i.. Creswlck. Las Vegas;
II. W. Kecgh. Denver: K. T. Ilrlghnm.
J. R. Fnrwell. city; II. Wlnserton. I ltd
nware; W. R. jlrown and wife, Kl
Paso.

men. The last wound Is considered
I lemocrat.
dangerous.

O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and

INJURED IN SMELTER FIRE,
Combine' Plant Near El Paso Ruined
and Panic of Employe Ensue.
The particulars of the smelter fire
are Pruned In the following special
dispatch from Kl Paso, under date of
July loth:
Fatly yesterday morning a destructive fire at (treat Smelter near this
t rty. caused n property loss of lun.Oun
and injured thirteen persons, three of
hem pei linp.i fatally, all Mexicans.
The lire was primarily caused by
the loosening of the belt that runs
the fans In the furnace risim, resulting
In an accumulation of gas. which was
followed by A terrific explosion. Men
scrambled for their lives and trampled
inch other down In their eagerness to
escape.
The nre department of Kl Paso was
(ailed upon and tnken to the scene of
the fire hy rail rond And quickly extinguished the Haines.
Owing to the explosion tho water
supply was cut off and the smelter employes were helpless until aid arrived.
Two thousand men are thrown out of
work by the rntustrophe.
of the loss Is covered by
Insurnnce. The plant Is to be rebuilt
at once with greater rapacity and Improvements,
One million nnd a half
represented the value of the works before yesterday's fire.
Many mines have been telegraphed M.
to tho effect that their output cannot
be received before next January, when
the new plant will be ready for operation. The smelter belongs to the
American Smelting ft Refining company.

Embalmers

I'rompt and personal service given at all hours.
north Second street.
Automatic Thone.. 147: Colorado Thone. t.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa llarbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

I

KTt R'lK.S' KI'ROPKAN.
II. S. Snyder and wife, Los Angeles:
W. O. McCadden, Mrs. I.. Clay. Miss
nla Cliiv, Lake Valley; W. L. and
II. A. O'Kclly, Mrs. S. K. Heller. Hills

Vallituo; Miss j. K. McCadden,
ley; R. C. Montoyn. San Antonio; (I.
It. Ilniierbnck and wife, Wlnslow; C.
(i. Petlne. St. Louis; J. II. Cunning
ham. K. II. litmus, Las Vegas; F. K.
Harris, Ashland, Ohio; S. II. Kpoocos.
IndianatKilis; J. O. Iliett. St. Joe;
,
W. 8. Ilowlnnd. Denver; Fred I.
Snn Francisco.
Mon-sen-

C.HAND CENTRAL.
W. N. Walker,

Fred Ilaldwln,
F. D Dunjiegiin,
Kvnns and wife,
F. (Jilt tier. Maceo
Santa Fe.

Carl
Thus.
(Inhesion, Tex.; It.
mine; A. J. Loom Is.
Mngdiilena:

Two-third- s

A1I1NE5

I

I
jj;

SOCORRO, New

i

OP 8TDOV1

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering.

$
$

Special course are offered In Asxayim;, CiiUMisTKir ami Srnvr.ViS'ii.
A I'kh'.wutiihy Coi'ksk 1h maintained
for the benefit of those who $
have not had the necessary advantage before coining to the scIumjI of Mines, c.
V
TciTiiiN JjT.(K) for the preparatory course; fio.nn for the technical v
&
course.
tj
CSTThere is Oreat Demand at (lood Salaries
X
for Young Hen with Technical Knowledge of Mining.

For particulars Address

F. A. JONKS,

DiKKCTOK.

...
w, j.. juimiUN,
Assistant Cashier.

PrMldaol.

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

MOORE.
Real Estate,

JT.

3VL"

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND
NEXT

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
DOOR TO ft KMT NATIONAL BAN H.
Maw hlttkm
rOR SALR.
sold on long time st low rate ot Interest
Ward.

1,700 Hon.e, e rooms and bstli, cellar and
out linunm; mint be sold u ownei is
raving the city.
1,1004 room trsmc dwelllnc neat 1 st ward
school house 9 lots.
8,000 illinium, iiniprrty on rlmt St. Very
de. ruble location for any kind ol biui- nrwi ami a tiarauln.
1,000
bisiae; A rooms and bath.
Nearly new. (iiiod location,
fteeond Ward.
Two-ntur- y
fl.BOO
brick bu.lnen property on
r Irat .tree! uppoalle uew hotel. A bar-sul.&OO-hr- lrk
hour. B rooms and attic J lot.
south Hmadway.
1.J0O 4 room frame residence, south Amo.
Let Mil Wii leet.
600 A very ilralrsble residence lot on K.
Kailroad Are.; blilAU feet: a uaraaln.
l,H0O A new reaitlenre near KailroaJ Ave.
in IIikIiLiiiIs: 4 room, and balli; will
sell (urtll.hed if Ue.ireU.
house, with all modern im4.B0O
provements on outn llrtiadway; '4 Una,
large barn, orchard, lawn, etc.
4,000 a.tofy brick: 8 rooms and bath, S.
Arms near Ksilroad Ave.
l.tOO 4 room brick residence on South
KUIth. A bargain.

29.9

tory hoarding and roomlnff boas.
1,800
Hood location la rooms. A oai(alo)
eaay payments.
875 Broom adobe heoae on sooth Second
street. Near .hops.
mum frsme bouse, flood location,
8006
near .bop.. A barsaln; easy payment..
8,000 An
brick residence, a rooms
snd batti; central,
l.eoo e.room hiniae on Writ Lead sve.
aoo
abode houac with one lot,

fourth Ward.

mauMsmiMM

1

IN-

08

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Agents
Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Flows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

WHITE

I W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager

and NEW HOME

,

For Kant.

Deilrable office In N.T. Armlln Building.
6 room house 00 hast Mallroad
814
Avenue.
tv.oo-ttriio- m
adobe near the shops east of
track.
8 00 -- 8 room hntiae near .hops.
brick with bath. New bouse
404nearroom
bu.ineM.
ro3m frame near shops. Wal.r fur- 104ni.ned
from wind mill.
30 A room brick in Third ward. New and
everything the beat.
00 limine., room on Railroad Ave.
BO New 18 room brick bouse! modern
convenience.; cloe In.
13-- A
room bou.e near shoot; In good repair; nearly new.
8 8 8 room, furnt.hed for light bousekeep-lug- ,
near Highland hotel.
30-- 6
room bouw with bath, furulahed for
hounekeepiig.
room, uuluml.hed on Tlieras.
room hiiuae, new, South Broadway.
134
13 801 8 morn, furniabed for light uouae- keeiiug, 4th ward.
808 room brick with bath, north Fourth.
160 A large two .tory bouw (or b i.iness
purpose., corner 8llver avenue and bint
street, olimwlte new depot.
room nouae on south Arno, near Oold
307
avenue.
brick with btth, large yard, barn,
307 room
room brick, city water, shade and out.
106
houses.
1H e room houae on south Arno, near Rail,
road avenue, about July lo.

1

-

JHE

Miaaellaaeoaa.

Bargalna. W have vacant lota In all parts cf
the city All prices. Kaay paymnnte.
Bargain.. In residence property oo Install,
ment plan; low rate of Intereet.
mio-- 'Ji
acre, of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
Money to Loan.
Have money to loan In anm. to salt on good
real estate security at low rate of Interest.

A

I

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS

650 will buy a residence lots in Honey
Moon row.
1,400 -- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
8,000 ! ine II atory brick residence, 8 Iota,
room, and bath. North Second St.

it
If
naruwareco
AiDuquerque
Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

4

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

,

Vita President and Cashier

SOLOMON LUNA.

4,800 Kino brick residence, near bntlnewi
0 room, and bath: three bit.
B,B0o A tine residence Iron t. ok Rnblnaoa
park; 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, abade; 11
room., modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
8,000 New brick residence near park; will be

one-hal-

W. S. STRICKLER

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Third Ward.

Flor-shcl-

Residence, Automatic Tlione
Automatic Thone No. 516.
Hell Telephone No. 115.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

first

I.

111 111

&

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Mexico.

TALL SES5I0N BEOINS SEPT. 9, 1901.

C01KSI3

1

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

SCHOOL OF

DI:(lHi:H

1

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Whit- -

THE NEW MEXICO

HUOUI.aH

201-2-

aoooooooooooooooooooKo3

Shooting In 8an Juan,
Word was brought to Durnngo yesterday afternoon that Lester Palmer,
a welt known citizen of Snn Juan
county, New Mexico, had been seriously shot by a man who is renting
his place. Dr. McKwen. of Farming-ton- ,
was sent for.
one shot passed
through bleeps of the right arm and
Plumbing In all It branchea.
the second passed through the abdo ney Co.

dirt-flor-

l7aa?ZaaU'SaSsafk&2kXaXk&Tat1

SEEING

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Clin-ano-

MACHINE.,.

The Horse Shoe Club

I

a 111

!L.fa3dt

L

Sewing Machines
Hie Beit and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
repaired, rented
served to all patroas.
or exchanged
Needles and At&
tachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

CHEAP P0R CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

R. P. HALL,

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

FOUNDRY BIUK RAILROAD

l'roprictor.

AMERICAli
SILVER

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

j
a

The most famous bathing re
sort in the Southwest.

TDIIQC
I IWUUI

V

I

Staite runs daily from Thornton Station, via Miami, to the Springs,
reucliliiK there In time for supper. Fare tor round trip only 1 10. For
particulars write
V. K. MY MRS, riopiietor, Uland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

..r

--

I

Northw'n Mutual
NSwVurk Life

$779,134,420
230,086,977

'3'S.4.I5S

574.764,870

THE MUTUAL

232, X,3

2,(2,
'53.754.7'J2

PRESCRIPTIONS

RnsMi

I

KMaartea
Hip. u Bask.

Cort

j

reatTM.

wiife

IIE1US UD

R1ILB0JU)
lOtai

Excess of Pay
ments to Policy
Holders and
sets Over Premiums Received.

$87.oA 543

583.952.863

--

9.l7.9

ilbiqurqii.

It7t.

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
ul
Car

25,985,988

STRBET

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
"

SBCOID

tlliphlll HI,

fctTABLISHfcO

Qfty-elgl- it

The Mutual Life

N. M.

COOL,

NKVKIt has the world known expression been better proven than In (he following actual results of
years' work, wherelu It ts shown that The Mutual Life of New York has returned to its policy holders from three to tea times a
much as the companies nearest our company Iu size. This Is the record that tells--A
record fur all time from the first year to the last.

Uro"J llr1t",iu,n

ALBUyiKRLB,

"

i?v j8

DOES THE MOST GOOD."

Company.

TRACK,

B. RUPPE,

tasy ts Wast,

THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH

Cross Payments
and Assets to
policy Holders,

Proprietor.

Iron nnd Brass CastliiK; Ore, Coul and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Grails
liars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Maehliiery a Specialty.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MY MRS,

Kellerman, Proprietors.

Branagh

well-know-

s

K. Hurrouu, of this city, as en
r of the commission, tbe New
Mexican says:
"The irrlgulioii cemiiilsslou of yes UIE
ASSURANCE 50Cli;TY
terduy den ted I'. U. Ilarrouu of Albu
Strongest In tbe World".
querque, civil engineer, as euglueer of
This sslectiou is
the commission.
very commendable and will prove of
WALTER N. PARK'HURST,
value to tho commission, as well as
Mr. Ilurroun studied
to the people.
surveying aud crvll engineering at (lie Qvnaral Manag.r N.w rt.iko anS Ariiona
University of California and for the
tMpsrUMat,
past ten years hat hem engaged In
Albuquerque, N. M.
active work In (nidation. He it very

of I'.

Ci )M I'ltlCf I F'NSI VK KKI'OUT.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Colon. I .1. I'riiiu isi o ( haves has com
work on a report on the condi
mi ni
tion of education and the public school
; Fteio In the teiritoiy to be embodied
A

going to take," aald one of the men,
"bnl wo believe that the company is
figuring on getting a line into the
Apac h and Comanche lands which are
soon to bo opened for settlement.
I
believe the railway will build four or
five hunrded miles of extension In the
territory before It gets through with
the present scheme, All that has
been told us in the plan Is that we are
to go to Ripley and begin work."
Pawnee, the town from which the
Santa Ke Is planning to extend Its line
northward. Is the terminus of a Santa
Ke branch running from (luthrle, forty
mllea nortneast, A northern extension of the line for fifty miles would
connect with the terminus at Cedar-vale- ,
Kan. An eastern extension for
Ofty miles would conned with the
terminus at Owasso, I. T. It Is llkelv
that one of these connections will be
Hie one at Cedarvale,
Ripley Is on the Pawnee branch, half
way between (luthrle and Pawnee.
The extension southward is to pass
through the town of Shawnee, and
thence Into the Indian Territory.

UavvtM U. tawreet
slaart SiaSaulT. I teak

STAPLE

Lsu a SietMalty.

Ts

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Paa

tiUTs.

Wagons

ALMJOUFROUF.

AVFNUF.

el

: GU0CKS1K&

M.

.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Issues the most liberal form of policy eoniNi'tit with safety und gives tho Largest
guaranteed returns to policy holder of liny company doing biisluens. Do Hot let
the representative of any other company make you believe that they can do better
by you than Tho Mutual, but flrst call iipnu

W. L. Hathaway,
Oeneral Agent lor Arizona and New Mexico.

'Albuquerque, N, ,M.

QUICKOL & BOTIiG,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines and Cognac.

ih HIGHEST GRADB of LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Iuiporteiand Domestic Ciirarp.
Th COOLEST

-

u.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
J, by

I

friitll, one

T"
monthe

6 0

any, ny tnnu, an
00
1 RA
all, be mill. Ihm mrintu..... ...
t"V mail, on month
llly,
50
by carrier, one month
76
VeeWyjby mail, pet year
00
t
MAILT I'itizbn will b delivered In
TM
the rlty tit the low rste of o cent pet wee, nt
or 75 cent per month, when paid monthly,
rliree retea are less ihanthr.ee ol any otter
ally paper la the territory,

TIME TABLES.

M0CEEDINQS.

COMMISSIONERS'

get rid of
or at J
a,

Radical Change

Term ol fenlmerlptloa.

it yon want to

NCW RAILROAD COOK.
In Rule

Governing

Regular Session.

International Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 26 to 21 Rate,
trip; date of sale, July 22,
23 and 24; limit, July 80, extension
of limit to August 81 will be granted
by depositing ticket with Joint Agent
And upon payment of 60 cent deposit
fee.
Annual Meeting Orand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis., July 18 to
26, 1901 Rate. 147.10 round
trip:
dates of sale, July 19. 20 And 21) limit,
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing ticket with Joint agent and upon payment
of 60 cents deposit tee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
Ixuilsvllle, Ky., August 27 to 81 Rate,
146.60; dates of sale, August 12, 24 And
26; limit, September I; extension of
limit to Setempber 16 will be granted
by depositing ticket with Joint Agent
and upon payment of 60 cent deposit
fee.
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
dally thereafter the Santa Fe will
sell tickets to Buffalo And return At
a rate of one fare plus tl. Tickets
limited to thirty day from date of
sale. T. W. Pate, agent

Albuquerque. N. M.. July 1, 1901.
Indebtedne.
stomach in, The
board met on this day In their
take the Hit
For Ovr Fifty Year
ters. II also regular July session.
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Hon. E. A. Mlera, chair-

Santa Fe Employe.
The entire Santa re system will
soon be operated under a new code of
transportation rule. The following
officials of the company have held a
three days' session In Chicago, durtng
which the code wa revised and made
to conform with modern conditions of
railroading:
Oeneral Manager Mudge,
of the Santa Ke proper; Oeneral Manager Wells, of the lines west of Albuquerque; Oeneral Superintendent Nixon, of the Oulf lines, and Oeneral Superintendent Dolan.
The new code will be put In force as
soon as It can be submitted to the executive officials and by them approved
or revised still further. The basis of
the new operating book Is the code
year ago
which was adopted about
by the American Hallway association,
It
and
is understood that this code Is
followed pretty closely by the Santa
Ke officials.
When the association met last year
In annual convention recognition waa
made of the fact that the code under
which railroads were being operated
had become Impracticable; that many
of the rules In force on all railway systems were impossible of execution and
were dead letters; that new conditions,
better equipment and modern safety
appliances had made it essential that a
new code be formed and adopted.
Largely with the help of A. W. Sullivan, assistant second
of
the Illinois Central revised Its code to
of the association, the present code
was formed and adopted. Soon after
that the Illinois Central revised Its
rode to conform In the main with the
association code, and It Is gradually
coming to be recognised as a first class
basis for revision. Mr. Sullivan Is accepted as an authority on transportation rules, and it is therefore likely
that the association code will In time
become the basis of alt codes In use
in the United States.
The Santa Ke'a new code makes radical changes In the rules governing the
employment of transportation employes, who must now pass a rigid examination as to physical and mental conditions. It Is understood that It also
every two
provides for
years, which shall be of such A character as to compel the men to keep
abreast of the times. The code also
defines many railroad terms, the meaning of which has heretofore caused
considerable confusion. The duty of
subordinate olllcers and their relations
to one another and their superior officers aro clearly outlined and defined.
One advantage which will ultimately
result from the revision of transportation rules along the Hues laid down by
the association will be the fact that an
employe of one railroad will be competent to take service with another
and know and understand his duties
.it once, even though his new employment is In a far distant part of tho
This is made possible by
.'oimtry.
dantlurd definitions and uniform rules
tpplylng to matters which are common
to all railroads.
O
It Daule th World.
No discovery In medicine has ever
rested one quarter of the excitement
ihat has been caused by Dr. King's
ew Discovery fur Consumption. It's
verest tests have been on hopelosa
victims of consumption, pneumonia.
Hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom It has restored to
perfect hralth. For cougha, colds),
asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness
and whooping cough It Is the quickest,
j u rent cur? in the world. It Is sold by
ft Co., who guarantee
J. H. O'iU-MlMalefaction or return money. Large
bottles 5uc and f 1. Trial bottles free.

cures

4 Indigestion.

Constipation,
1 i Liver and
r

; Kidney

Trouble,
and has done
so for the past
fifty years.
Try

it

Present:
man; Jos

L. Miller, R. W. Hopkins,
members; J. A. Summers, clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.
The following petition waa read And
granted.
The undersigned. W. C. Leonard and
T. J. Wright, clltiena of the United
States ami residents and taxpayers of
the county of Bernalillo, New Mexico,
hereby petition your honorable body
to grant unfo them a franchise for the
term of fifty yenrs for the construction and maintenance of A telephone
line to run and extend from the Automatic Telephone company's olTice at
Second street and Gold avenue In Albuquerque, New Mexico, thence south
through the alley between First and
Second streets to Coal avenue; thence
east on Coal avenue to Broadway;
thence south on Broadway to the
southern city limits, and thence south
to the northern boundary of Valencia county; crossing the Rio Orande
at or near Isleta. Respectfully,
W. C. LEONARD,
T. J. WRHIIIT.

ww

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

bid had been Accepted And the
bond Awarded to blm. This money
will be used to take up outstanding
hi

$45 round

Mr. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup ha
been nsed for over fifty year by mil
lion of mothers for their children
hlle teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
I pleasant to the taste.
Sold by drug
gists In every part of the world.
Twenty-fivcent a bottle. It value
Be sure and ask for
Is Incalculable.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup And
take no other kind.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.
for
the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
Depository

To-pe- ka

and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

$S0O,OOO.00

$200,000.00

OFFICKR9 AND DIRF.CTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

vr evS r
who pushed the work as long as the
EiSetf SMMKtaflAs1Qtf(
It Is easier to keep well than to get
money lasted, but it did not last long
Early
Risers
DeWltt's Little
cured.
AtfhUon, TopkA k SanUFe.
enough
and work ceased long before
lieparts
OOINH WeflT
taken now and then, will always keep
Pomeroy died.
No. I -- California Ki
10:40 pm
10:10 put
your bowel In perfect order. They
pm
No.
AC'alKi
John A. Ratchford, one of the Incor10:00 pm
never gripe but promote an easy genNo.
4:10 am
I.lmltrd..
4:oo am
porator of the new railroad to be
tle action. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
nuiNo iamt
built
from Salt Lake to Denver,
No.
8:80 am
Atlantic f.t... . 8:00 am
O
bought 'tne tunnel franchises and
Chicago hi. . 8:40 pm
No
7:10 pm
ELECTION FRAUD AT CAPITAN.
10:56 pm
No. a Chicago l.id. .10I4A pm
right last March at sheriff' sale, and
QOIrrnsouT
since then ha been frequently In Denllrr
10:45pm
NO
Kl..
Two Men Must Answer a Serlou
ver on business connected with It.
moat aocrit
Charg at Whit Oak.
am
7:10
No.
Ki.
ll
comIt
cost
I2.W0.0OO
will
about
to
8. T. Oray and J. H. Lightfoot, of
No. - Freight train goes eontn at 10:00 a. m.
plete the tunnel, and there Is a belief
and rsrrien passenger an far aa San Marrlai.
Capitan,
have been arrested on the
JCBKPH PARNKTT. FBOfBIlTO- -.
The Limited from the east arrlvee every Monthat enough ore will be taken out to
harge of election fraud In conducting Bummer Excursion Rate to the Faday and Thursday, end fromthe west every
pay
even
If
valuawork,
some
for
tho
reA-a- na.
Capitan
Tuesday and Friday.
school
at
election
and
the
Coast.
Petitioners.
elfle
ISO Wsat
ble strike I not made, If the road is
T. W. PATH, Jolat Ageat
turning themselves as elected. They
Date of sale: May 18. 28 And 20:
built It will be about 200 miles shorter
only 34 votes for the opposi- June , 13, 20 and 27; July 4. 11, It
Sandoval, N. M.. June 28, 101.
than the present road to Salt Ijike To tho Honorable Board of County returned
tion and 66 witnesses have already and zr; August l, 8, 16, 22 and 28,
Lake City.
Commissioners of Bernalillo Coun- sworn that they voted for the opposi- 1901. Transit limits:
Continuous
DIALBBg tW
O
ty, New Mexico.
tion. The election has been declared passage east of San Bernardino In
Curs for Cholera Infantum Never Oentlemen:
Ninety
void by County School Superintendent each direction. Final limit:
Known to Fail.
The undersigned, Jesus Ma. Rando-val- , L. II. Rudlsllle and Ira Hanger, C. W. day from date of sale. Stop-ove- r
During last May an Infant child of our
respectfully shows that he Is a hcAtham and W. B. Purkctt have will be allowed west of San Bernardineighbor was suffering from cholera citlxen of the Cnlted
FLOUR. FEED. PROVlCiOKB.
States and a been appointed school director of the no going west or returning. Rates;
Infantum. The doctors had given up resident and taxpayer within
MAT AND OR AIM,
and for town of Capitan In their stead.
The Ixs Angeles, 8anta MonlcA, Rndonrlo,
all hopes of recovery. I took A bottle the county of Bernalillo county, New case waa
set for trial at White Oaks. Sao Diego, Coronado Beach, San Peof Chamberlain's Cholera and Diar- Mexico.
dro or Long Beach, $36; San Francisrhoea Remedy to the house, telling
Those fi.mou little pills, DeWltt's co, $66.
T. W. PATE, Agent
Petitioner further prays that this
French antt Italian Good's. ..
IN
them I felt sure It would do good If honorable
compel your liver
Early
Risers,
commissionIttlo
of
county
board
used according to directions.
In two ers grant him a franchise for the and bowels to do their duty, thus glv- - Cheap Excursions to California via
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.
day tlm the child had fully recoverg you pure, rich blood to recuperate
th Santa
teim of fifty year for the construced. Tho child I now vigorous and tion
During the summer the Santa Fe Nfttr Telephone .47.
and malntalnance of a telephone your body. Are eaay to take. Never
ami 17 NORTH THIRD 8T
healthy.
I have recommended
this line to
Tho Hnnta Ke runs dally to
run and extend from the north- gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
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AND
Wedding CakTT a Specialty I
Witch Hazel Sulv
kane,
use DeWltt's
over the 'Burlington" (new
tier's Itch ; building up ami punfyiuK the Hood uml driving out l the circulation
!t artificially digests the food aad aid
FURNITURK.
warn
counterfeit
of
worthless
il
Ws Desire Patronage, and wa
impurities of every kind, ond removing everv blrmisli, sme or eruption from the
short line) from Denver.
Na'.urd in strciiKihenlng and rooo
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
skin. There is no substitute for S. 8. S. ; it is Ihe only purely i ci table blood
Pint-Glass
Baking.
itrticlinK tlin exhausted dlgesttyaot
Gaarantee
purifier known, ami the safest an lies! in iillu.tHitutiotMl or blm. di- "ases.
Grant County Refunding Bonds.
the luteal discovered dlgeat.
f&UH ll
information 101 H. Kltil St., Alboqaerua. N II
Our Medical Consultation DepartmentIf youiKsirenuyt.pici.il
Orunt count y bus sold $218,000 lu
ami ;'iit'. No other preparatloa
in.t
tiliysiciaiis,
our
rase,
write
explaining
your
your
condition,
about
uml
or
advice
refunding bond at par. The bond
can appi"U-l- i It In eiliciency. II In
Ask agent A., T. & S. if, for rates, time, etc., or write to
say
were bouglit by C. H FeatherBtoue, of they will carefully consider v.nai you nave ijihysi-ciaftniitly rtvovi'SntidpeiuiutienUy curnr
and you will receive a prompt reply. Our
Kl l'uso. for McDonald, Mcfay ft Co
lysM'lsin, Indigestion, Heartburn
have Blade o study of blood and si in diseases,
117 GOLD AVE.
('fiiiiiieiiio, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
of Chicago, through A. R. Oraham, of
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
and you can have tho bene lit of their experiem e
Sliver City. This was one of the lar
bl'.'k
li i iiddihe, Hast rulifla, Cramp ana
whatever,
you
cost
lioti't
to
any
withot:t
and
skill
gest bond sale ever mado at one time
Jt lu r resuluotiui perfect digestion.
Will handle the Finest Lin. of Liquor and
Tr.jl
vourself.
fnf
uothlus?
lv
about
to
write
lirsitat..
lis
by a county In New Mexico and the
DENVER, COLO.
trtetibV. end II. Lanrealieeentaln lit Itmea
Cigars. All Patrons and Kriend Corvou snv l'cms hcvotid our office. We have a vety
tiuallsua. iiook all abuuldyspepsl.uadiedlnal
price paid for them was entirely satis
dially Invited to Visit Ihe Icebeia.
UjtercsUui; Luck un Illood and Skin Liseases, which v.e will I gl ut to mail (kc.
Prepared tvi c. OeWlTT a CO Cglcega
factory. Mr. Fatnertone received
Stov repair for Any tov mad.
VHIi aWIFT fcPECiriC COMPANV, ATLANTA, OA.
l
Whitney Co.
south Second HUeet.
telegram from Sliver City, stating that
COSMOPOLITAN PHAfiMACT,
t--

TRAVEL

SHE

IE

Expositiom-5- -

W

SAMPLE AND CLUH

Finest Whiskies. Brandies,

R-llr-

--

OUM.
flnes. Etc.,

AJba)tt.

oad

GROCERIES and UQUOBQ
parts
delivery
of thk crnr;
to all
fkek
IpU1
r

F.

Hi

Wines,

and Cordials!

Liquors

mm

o

h

BACHECHI AND GI0r.ll,
o.

jr.

one-flft-

r

fint,iu

Gioss, Black, iell& Co

IB-S-

ABASH

I

. .

nve-roo-

o

r,

1 llHEHillCE

f

o

PARKER

!

I

Fire. ...

10

Insurance.

to

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

215 South Second St,

u

1

o

MELINI & EAKIN

:

bud-oea- a

Texas

eight-year-ol-

o

-

EUREKA SPRINGS

o

1

Giaesncr,

Atlantic Beer Hall.

Tailor.

to

0

tlrat-clia- a

t.

'f

A. E. WAI.KEK.

TTOKNKY-AT-I.AW-

.

Asmh-IiiiIoii- .

,

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

Poisoned Dy ADsorpllon

iltuiitinni

1 Charter Oik

lite

i

RANGES

POISOU OAK,
,
POISON
DARDER'S ITCH,
DRASS
LEAD

W. L. TRIMBLE

1AT

.

POISONING, ETC,

Everybody'

EM
PIONEER BAKEUY!

1

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you cat.

s

ttc,

1

1

Borradaile&Co

G. V.

THE ICEBERG,

Vallehy, Geueral Agent,

W.

i

Jl

lV

100-U-

ANNUAL

OUR GREEN

MID-SUnri- ER

'

For Mon and Wnmon.

Tlii.H year's sale will ami must eclipse its predecessor.
Never in the history of Alhuiiueniue merchandising have
li.irir.iiii-siu-llii'on tiffrred. Our entire stock is included.
J; We mention hut a few items
you may judge the rest by
jg these:
C
5
I.awns, Hatistes and Dimities loc, I2C quality
7'jC
riain and Corded I.awns. 15c quality
a 1'alance of Dimities, I.awns and Hatistes, 20c and 25c
i

t

1

S)
j

1

Cniiiii'il

hihI

iill'il nuals

titnl

'I

assortment

fixli

Nor.

ALHL'gfKItyUK,

182

-'.

Kill
AeMt
(Ltlnn
I

rC.Pfall(SCoi

mill
m Mntiid

nnrri

B.t on

trilrrn
Snllfltrrl.

(

Hotter.
r.arth.

MONEY

rree llrlmrv

10

LOAN

6

Ou diamonds, wntihfi or any good
ecurlty. Ureat bargain! in watchei
of every description.
It. YANOW.
209 south Seond street, few door
north of poatofflco.
-- CALL AT

JOG RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE

Fme Cigs't and Tobacco.
No. Ul'i wst Kiillroad avenue,

if

N.

M.

Title Guaranty Co.
Albuquerque, N.

Of

M.

310 W. QolJ Ave.
5
I.

J

I'

4

I.

rady to
almtrarta of title to all property
in IliTtiallllo county, according to the
lei'onl ayatf'ni.
TIiIh company U now

fur-iila-

CITY NEWS,
Attin t bo big parHnl Hpvdal
nt tho Kconomiat.
For tboroiiKh values you muxt
to KuacnwalU Uroa.
1

SI

Hale

coiik

(!. I.. Altheimer, one of AlbuiUer-Mil's ciipltiillHis. was in l.as Vegas yes-

South Second St.

l

terday.
Patrick Neclaml. wife and little
Imvo liocn ho reduced Unit It will lie
easy for everyhocly to liny
pair at Kosie. left fur Sulphur springs today
('. May a popular irlishoe alore, via liland.
t
Tinlnmnster I.. II. I'nrson, of the
KailKiiul avcnui'.
.'M
Snnlii Fe I'ai Iflc. tame III from Win-bSAN MAKCIAL.
this morning.
The nged mother of (leo. II. Moore
Nearly a Big Fire A Boy Run Over by Is very sick tit the lam b home on
a Bicycle Other Items.
the mountain rond.
Special forrcHpoiidencu.
Miss .loslo I la m left lust evening
M
July
San MiiicIhI. N.
W
of n few weeks Willi reinVaughn, a ranchman, whh in Iomii for n vImII
lives III I.OS Allgeb'S.
WedneHilay and Thursday.
h Hanoi an. Morris Wlel nud K.
Arthur .Sweet, of Topckn. Kaa., Ih
till from AlhiKiuccruuc, were
here vlHititig with Mr. nml Mrs. K. II. I,. .1lll"r.
In I .in Vegas yesterdiiy.
Sweet anil (1. II. Sweet.
A. J. I.oomis, deputy Internal reveF.d. Howe and wife, of Colorado, are
nue collector, wns around today look
tifTf visiting his mother-ilaw.
TV. H. Martin and family, of Rotten-daliiu. after the duties of his olllce.
mining camp, were In town Tburs
The family of Captain Ilorroduilc
day from a trip In Ohio.
veijii ni cl to Albuiiieriie Inst night
The house of J. A. llnrlau came from a pleasant vacation on tho 1'ecoa.
very near getting burned to the ground
,1.
W. Merrlllidd Is here from WinA
piece of canvas
ibis afternoon.
today, looking after tho Interests
caught on lire in some way not known. slo.v
of the Santa Fe nicinc railroad comThe canvas was used for a Hbude pany.
which was nniled to the house. Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Hsslnger nml children,
Harlan, smelling fire, wen out to look
and found It. and soon had It under of l.ns Vegus, passed through this city
night for southern CaliWednesday
control without any damage.
Martin, the little
son of fornia.
W. A. Brown, assistant freight and
Pat tiraney, a fireman, was run over
by a bicycle tlvls afternoon by Kay passenger agent of the Santa Fe sysFinney, the 15 year-olson of W. 1). tem, with olllce In F.I I'aso, was here
Finney, the operator for the company. yesterday.
The little boy was playing with two
Frank Fillmore left lut-- t nlglil for
other little boys and Hay came along Joplin, Mo., in response to a telegram
get
up
to
and told them
out of the announcing the ilangerouu illness of
way. and the little boy rati but wus his father.
caught, knocked dowu and run over.
Mrs. II. S. Itodey and children will
Ho was not hurt wry had, but will get away
for the eastern summer rehave to stay in bed for about two sorts tomorrow.
They will be absent
weeks.
six weeks.
J. A. Harlan, ef the watwr service about
H. II. Ilemus,
tho energetic live
and briHge builders for the comuany
here, left for a two or three weeks stock agent of the New Mexico and
Klo Craiule divisions of the Simla Fe,
Htay along the const.
I,. K. MoitIk, a lirakeman, has mov- transacted business in this city today.
ed his family up here.
F. II. CroHiliwalte, the prominent
The funnels have started to cut
tin Ir w lcat and are reaping good Washington attorney, who spent yesterday
crops.
in the city, left for Uih All
Charlie Watsen. clerk for The H. 1;. lex last night, accompanied by his
Iloliem Ac I n. dry giMids Htore, has ta- wife.
ken a vacation in the cant for a few
Jacob Weinman will leave Sunday
weeks. Miss Una Hockett Is now fill night for New York city, Where he will
lug his place.
purchase fall uud winter goods for the
I.. A. Faires, formerly clerk for l.co store of the (lolden Hole Dry (loods
Lowennteln, who has been on the nick company.
list for some ti rue. Ih improving rap
Hon.
ti. A. Richardson passed
through tlie city last night en route
ltobt. J. Nisbet.
for the It. A. to Hoswell, after attending a meetShaw drug store, expects his nlster ing of the irrigation commission ut
here In about a week or so.
Santa Fe.
Weather report for today. Mi above
Mrs. V. V. Clark arrived here from
icru In the shade ami 115 4 huh; part
visit to Bland last night and for
ly cloudy, no rain, small breeze.
a few days will be the guest at the
O
hospitablo homo of Mr. and Mrs. H.
LAS VEGAS.
listed, north of the city.
Frank Ulllenbeck, ex manager of the
From the Optic.
In tho roping content at Kunta Kosa Fred Harvey eating house here, accom
in "the glorious." tho white woman panied by his wife, left Tuesday for
won over the Indian by fifteen points. Chicago and from there they will visit
Yesterday while Mrs. J. Hiirbcr, of tlie Wisconsin lake resorts.
he west side, was away from her
Tills week Max F.lirllch. the local at
home, it was entered and t- - was sto torney, successfully divided the part
len. There seems to be no clue to the ueisliip which existed between the late
(iubrlel liargoura and Michael liar
thief.
Corporation Attorney It. K. Twitch- goiira. on behalf of the widow.
U and Assistant
Tinted Slates Attor
M. N. Hie, wlio occupies the posi
ney W. C. Held, have roomy and eb tion of general store keeper of tlie
taut offices up stairs In the Hoth build- Stiutu He Pacific, arrived from
ing on Douglas avenue.
this morning to check up the emThe A. M. K. parsonage was stormed ployes and order new supplies.
itsd aftor the raiders left Itev. W. II.
Mrs. Adolpli llarsih, who was seriJohnson and wife found their larder ously
by a large
much richer for the visit of members door inInjured last Friday
the rear of the bottling works
if the congregation
and some
fulling upon her, was able to attend
d outsiders.
Chrixtino. Juan and Timoteo Chavez to her household duties yesterday.
It. F. CUtiicr, Interested with Den
three brothers from Alamogordo. came
up from that section of country with ver capitalists In the operation of
Marco mine, pun based a lot of
the
heir wool clip and sold it by contract
no will
for twelve and one half cents a pound. supplies In this illy today.
The woid
as contracted fur Home return to the mountains tomorrow.
time ago by St. I.ouls parties, ami tlx
.Missis Nolan and Hush have gone
Wilt wus here to receive the clip to lite petrilled forests of Arizona,
I'lils Is one iiihtance where contract
and after enjoying the sights there
ing was good for the funnel.
for a few days they will continue on
to California to sH-nthe Hummer
"The Horse Shoe Club" is tlie new
appears
over
name which
tlie door in
We place of "The Climax" saloon of lira
In abuuiliincu are now aniving.
handle frcHh fruits in the IichI inunner naiigli At Kcllcrman's on west Itailioad
to insure as little wane uh poKKible, avenue. The change was made today
so that we are alwus able to keep
who
Hon. Jesus M. Saudovul,
prices down to the lowest poxHlhlc
on bus!
point. In addition to our unuul line of was lit Santa Fe yesterduy
lust night, getting off
mesa cantaloupes,
plums, peaches, aess. returned
train at Alameda and taking a
berries, etc., we will receive by ex- the
buggy
from there to Ills home al San
press tomorrow a lurge consignment
of
Texas
mammoth
watermelons, doval.
A ngular
meeting of Alhuiucriuo
weighing from forty to sixty pounds
rurh. These are the only melons that lodge No. I, I. O. O. F., will be held
are really good. OwMig to their large l night, this being Installation night.
Migi
We Will cut these melkllH Mhell All meiiibeiH ami vislllng brothels exdesired. Have you tiled our patent pected to utteiul. Charles Fisher,
secret ary
SAN JOSIC MAUKICT.
case clutns.
Last evening Mrs. Otto Dleckiiiauu,
O- SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
her little children and shitcr. Miss
Springe, from Chicago, left for the I'u
J lbs. Newton creamery butler..
cine coast, where they will while away
I doz. fresh Kansas eggs
4c a few weess, thus esc aping the heated
vr.c season of New Mexico.
2 lbs. Arbuckle coffee
:.
t
pkgs. Celluloid Hluicll
II. J. Stone returned from the golden
f.c ('11 bill
Fairbanks scourlag soap
dimiirt lust night, where he
Iffic bottle of olives
'.'lie sounded the praises
for the famous
'J.'u
s burs liiamond (' soap
Chickeiing llros.' piuiioH, of which
I Hi. can of apples
lui the (inn of Hall & l.eaiiiatd are tlie
THK MA.i:, Wm. Kleke, I'rop.
southwestern agents.
Contractor '. II. Illiss, of this city,
Bargains.
In en awarded the contract for tho
A lot of Minps, fic, or fjlle per dozen, bis
oiii.truciiiin (.( the udii.tlon to the
at J. II. O'Klolly
Co. 'a, druggists.
School of .Mines. He went m Socorro
O
la:-- t
night to make preparations for
Ixm't iuius those bargains which smiling
the new work.
are caui.liii un h excitement at Iloven-walThe d'.,vi rv team of A. J. Maloy
llroH.
denied a little excitement yesterday
O
A complete
Htm of huniesi. lap by miming awav and in so doing they
ilit-tiliiili'd a lot of fancy groceries,
l obes, w hips, etc., at J. hoi her tt Co s
1I.1 li vegetables and lu.cious Ci u it
carriage and waon n pository.
11

-

Follow the crowd and you will land
Robert

wald llrod.
If you want your money to do double
duty, attend tho big clearance salu at
tlie ICcouoinlxt.
"Ileal Llasu" Bhoes for men. Dura
Me, yet soft and pliable on the foot
'1'heo. Muentflurman.
Iol( Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
f renb meats In tho city.
niank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque land fe'rant for sale at
this olllce. Price 10 cents.
Attend special salo this week of
wanh Koods at tho KconouiUt. gee
their window for soino of tho styles.
We bundle the ColumbuH biiKKleH,
Duln Hint Old Hickory wagons, than
which tbi rn are none better made. J
Korber tt Co.
Bee our choice suits nil decked out
in green tags, at only tx.Tr. A better
Hlnion
InveHtnient can't be found.
Ktern, the Railroad avenuo clothier.
I.aco curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers We aro showing the
fincKt lines and our prices are the
lowest. Albert Fuber, 3U5 Hallroad
avenue.
Whenever you hco a green ttux on
any goods of ours it means something.
Any article so dcHlKiiuted is a bargain.
Hlinon Stern, the. Hallroad avenue

abler.

dollar saved Is a dollar made, so
tine any dry goods for
of this year it w 111 pay you
balance
the
to attend the clearance ulc at the
Kconoinlst.
All the new spring puWerns In car
puts are In. Ulad to have you call and
In
look tbem oviT. Unmutchablo
quality and price. Albert Faber, 30D
avenue.
Jtallroad
oon
C. A. Grande, 3(15 n th liroad
and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent. Fresa lime for sale. Hath
room fur ladles and gentlemen, (lood
accommodation for everybody. Come
one. come all.
Tho beauty of It Is that our given
tag salu does not only apply to oddx
and unds and accumulated old KtylcK
it takes In all that is new and deniable, such as light weight underwear
aesligee shirts, boxiery and xuininei
clothing. Hlinon t!tcin, the Hallroad
avenne clothier.
OxfordH, cnnduls ami tanvas thoe.
re gaining every year in popeltirit
as they are th l'b :tl foot covering
We still have u full
of hot weather.
assortment of biles and our prices
A

If you can

way-sal-

A.

-

ch-r-

Copper, tin and galvanued
iron
work. Whitney Co.
No tuberculosis prcservallno or col
ring in Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
nard before purcbaalng a piano.
Lap robes in endless variety at Al
bert Kuber's, 'Mi Hull road avenue.
Our spcclnltleH:
lie cream and
Hhcrbet. The beat In the city,

at our annual clearing salo.

I

& CO.

PARAGRAPHS

I

211 S.&ronlFtrrrt.

i.yo

now
. now

2.00

.

Embalmer and Huneral Director

All
All
All

f

of
of
of

of
of
of

11

11

-

Win-slo-

geuer-'jus-hear-

along the route. Tlernallllo llearup
succeeded In stopping the animals at
the corner of Arno street.
A bruised
nose and a badly cut
eyelid Is tin; record which a hatche
made In its descent from K shelf upon
the face of Sol llenjamin while he
wns ornamenting his place of biisine
with fancy decorations yesterday.
J. T. tlarrncloiigh returned to Kan
Francisco last night, after attending
to his business Interests In this citv
C. F. Myers, the local member and
manager of the K. J. I'ost ti Co.. hard
ware lirm. having returned from the
east.
Hon. K. A. Mleru, who was at Santa
Fe attending a meeting of tlie irrigu
t Ion commission, came in from tlie ter
ritorial capital lust night, ami Is at the
court bouse todny attending an it
poitant meeting of the board of county
commissioners.
Stella, the 5 month-olInfant of Mr.
and Mra. George llucklln. died at II
o'clock last night from stomach trou
ble. A funeral sermon was delivered
this afternoon at the lato residence
and the body wns laid to rest In San
Ignatlo cemetery.
Duncan Campbell, transportation
agent for the
Kx press company, passed through' on the train today from San Francisco to Fust Las
Vegas.
While here he had time to
greet th locul employes of the
this morning.
Samuel II. Spooner, special assistant
l ulled Mates attorney, representing
the department of Justice In defending
claims against the national government occasioned by depredations of
tlie Indians, came down from the .Mm
low city last evening on olllelul business.
Chief Deputy John II. Campbe.l and
bis assistant. It. K. I.catliermun, of
the I'nlted States marshal's olllce, who
have been 111 attendance at the United
States court of private land claims
at Siintu Fu for several days, returned
to their headquarters In this city last
night.
Mrs. Frunk Hall, who attended the
funeral of her father in Newman
Grove, Neli., u couple of months ago,
returned to this city last night, accompanied by her mother, Mrs. H. C.
Tabor, who will mako her future home
in Albuquerque with her daughter and
family.
W. S. How land, manager and member of the now land Millinery company, of Denver, came In last night
ami was around today calling on locul
millinery stores. He leaves tonlgui
for Di iiver, and will go In a few days
to the eastern cities to purchase the
fall and winter stock of the company.
Hal 8. Snyder, formerly of Decatur,
III., but for the past three ycarB employed In the olllces of tho Santa Fe
I'uclllc railroad company, arrived here
011 No. 'I from l.os Angeles this morning, and circulated among his numerous friends during tho day. Mr. Snyder Is a capalde newspaper manager
and writer, and Is en route to Oklahoma City, where he will become
blent llled as one of the stuff of the
Duily Oklahomuu.
In the morning and evening of next
Sunday and 011 Monday evening Itev.
tleorge
Wilding. D. II., of tho Newark conference, M. E. church, will
deliver lectures at tho Lead avenue
Methodist church. There will be uo
admission charged and every
who is desirous of listening
to Hue addresses will have the opportunity of doing so. "To tho Top of
Mount Hood" will be tho subject of
Monday evening's lecture.

I hold Kansas Hints Board of Health Llrense No. 10". and have hail
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I ntn Fiilrnstfd with your work, I give good service and at reaIlotli 'phones In olllce:
sonable prices.
old 'phone No. 6lt; New
'phone No. I "'.'. Kesiilonre, New 'phone No. 6u3.

Office and Parlors,

our Hoys' Straw Hats now at. . . .
our Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at

our Men's $1.50 and $J.isi Hats now at.
our $2.00 and $2.50 Men's H its now at.
our 75c Shirts now at
our $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts now at. . .
our Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at.
our odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear.
our $2.25 and $2. 50 Shoes now at. . .
our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
our odd $5.50 Hanan Shoes now at..

1.65

.50
95

HARDWARE.

.40
95
1.45

WE

1. yo
2. yo

Winchester llitles,

i

m

and Cartridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue llouses'quote.
LhT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

nost
Complete

Stock
of

Optical
Goods

SVATSlMA-

New Phone

-

gaj.

C;PlKT
OUi,

In

Southwest.
Expert
Watch
Repairers.

Watch Inspector A.T.ftS.F.Ry.
lo. south second Street.

MAIL OKliKRS SOLICITKl).

Summer

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

Wcll-Farg-

Special

Sale.

com-pun-

"gKlMK

Kansus City ronsts and
steaks, fat young mutton, spring
lamb, home made sausages,
cooked meats, fresh fish, fresh (lams,
all kinds of lu rries and fresh fruits at
the San Jose Market tomorrow.
I

The New Shirt WbIhL with Snspend-er- n
atturlieil. (leutleineQ everywhere,
$1.75.
urn wearing ttiem
to

jj

1

tm

Telephone. . .

v..

Slimmer Flannel Pan ta, all.... $3.00.
Elegant line of Boys' Caps.
SuitM to order.

E. L. WASHBURN

B. A. SLEYSTER,

ill

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

at home,
Will coat you but (1 a month.

12-1-

AND RETAIL

...

HARDWARE.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Blue Flame oil stoves aro the best

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEGRAPH CO.

silver state

South Second Street.

WHOLESALE

ROOMS
CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 1T4.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dmltr in

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them, j

Uallroad Aveuue
Sporting Goods company 200 Wert
fHV(JUH HUl'K. N. M
A

Office 18S1 Larimer St., Deny, r, C.I.

Large and varied line of Refrigerators and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

ICE CREAM

rluuillrd xlTerowmf nt, or
"llnem. " on MM wont for each
FULL LINK OK Cl.im ROOM NOTh-A- ll Miuim
Inwnwn
im charge fur any ilunailird
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TAIII.K lillt ltl 111111 II H WUvK.
Just in. Albert Faber, 306 Hull road
avenuo.
KVleS KI ASONAItl K
Speeiitl rate for families.
Hack front
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Our annual midsummer sale is now
AlliiiiiieriHi twire u week, fare
ill progiiMi. Hosenwubl Kros.
Kverttlilnir newly renovateil for sea vin
of I'.iol. Cily lieailiiirlers al Julia's
Attenil IiIk rli'Uiunee sale at tlie irrocery store!
KroiioinlHt.
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.

ull ilrilliiiir outllt; capable
l,OK SAI.K-- A
olaoamii limircl. Koum V, Urat Nat-

ional Hank buiMiun.
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apply lo Mra. K. Wattelet,
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WATCH US FOR BARGAINS IN

WATCHES

1

AT COST to reduce our
mense stock.

Wil
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K KN T tmiin hitiio nn Ti)tr;i rtiuti.
near hrt omlI mrrrt. Cull 'Juh T icrut. roail.

OK
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in the house
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tldllC. C

lMil

Kery watch

from 60e

Htylrn la Straw
50o to $2.00.

The latent
HatH

The largest, handsomest anil best lines; the most de
sirable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
floor covering's will lie found here.
Coming here for the
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

LQ

O

Underwear, Balbrlggan,

L'ulon Suito, all grader) (1.25 to 12.00.

PJ

.

ten-ccll-

Colt's Revolvers,

TMR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Grant Building.

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

2.yo

SIMON STERN,
305 Railroad Avenue,

N. Second St., flrat door south Trimble' atabU

E. J. POST & CO.,

$1.00

Albert Faber,

ill

adt j "wTeD W A R DS.

25c
50c

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
way of Summer Goods. They will all be sold at some price
so there is your opportunity to save money.

I

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

314

We Mean Business

LOCAL

111

DEALERS IN

Crr,..rry

118 Otul 120

now'

. .

of
of
of
of
of

All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

1R0SENWALD Bros

.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Come early while

complete.

Wi-H-

.ll'LY

attract.

.

13-7-

. now
of our 7 5 and 00 cent Knee Pants
50c
now $ 2.yo
of our $3. 50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
now
of our 6.00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
4.90
6.90
of our Youths' Suits, worth $S.Ooand $10.00 now
of our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and I 5.00 now 1 I.yo

allay.

J. L. MOLL
Til E DAILY CITIZEN

is

.

J. MALOY'S

A.

,

All
All
All
All
All

All

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

i

here

1

hi'si' prices are bound to

.

now $ 8.75
11.75
. now

.

...now

Other Bargains.

mi:r prick.

FOR QUICK MEAL OR LUNCHEON
You inn pet n kiiiiI variety of lutmly
pii'luiic'il fiioilH nt llclln arnrery.

.

Boys' Clothing.

$i--

with pli klcH. r'liflin Mini i ml nu n h.
Iirllclou cracker nml Mm ult. with nil
Ituwly for the
vnrlctlcH of cIicckc.
table nt once, then ait- - aipctitiiiK
Hint convenient.
Kconomlcnl, alHii.
Always rooiI, they are pnttlrularly appreciated In minimor. The bent lrnmln

our former $fo.oo anil $1 J. 00 Suits. .
our former 13. 50 and 15.00 Suits..
of our $16.00 and $17. 50 Suits
of our
2. 50 and
3.00 Trousers. . .
of our
3. 50 and
4.00 Trousers .. .
of our
4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers. . .

All
All
All
All
All
All

!

Ladies' Donirola Oxfords fiom $1 40 toS1.7
Ladies' Vici Kid Oxfords, tin n
I2jic
5
iiiality
Ladies' Sh'it Waists, the cheapest sold for $ .00. ... 49 c
2 00 to 2 50
from
85 c
$1. 50 Waists go at
Ladies' House Slippers from .(10 to l.oO If Our
Waists th.it sell well at $2. 00 and $2.50
li.1l.1nce of our entire line including $5 and $6 Waists 2.00
1125 to 2 50
LudirR' Handles from
Men's Working Trousers, sell at $1.25
50 f
1.00 $ Men's Trousers, $3 quality
Ladles' Canvas Hi :es, lace I8S I
Men's liulbriggnn Underwear 40c kind, per garment..
1 fiO
Men's Canvas Shoes, lace
X An unheard of Wrapper value at
4'J
V)
Underskirts which sell at $1.25
Men't? Oxfoids, Viei Kid
2.45 S Sateen
Hoys' Wash Suits, they sold at 75c
35
3
.50 ? Malance of entire stock Wash Skirts
Men's Hlaek Tennis Shoes, rublwr sj
1 am. our i'attkkx
at s at half tiikir 1'or- j

and orchards. The finest of Watermelons, Cunteloupes, Apples, Peaches,
Cherries, Oranges and Strawberries,
Tomatoes, etc , and tho place to get
them at lowest prices is at

STUDY THESE PRICES:
Men's Suits and Troustrs.

NOW IN PROGRESS.

Summer Shoes

of

Aro Doing Their Work.

SALE

1

Now
Time
is
the
TAGS
to live on tho delicacies
the gardens

14
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uituU cook.

AdUfto M. J

,
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ii M. h H.
rlt dldi,
LUiVr A Uily'n
rl tut utiifr tiit. JmiuIci rttuin
this ollut uud tcivivv rewurd.
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H. E. FOX

linn Avenue,
I

your onler.

AMOI

nvate family al

h. Kntlicrlnid,

l

I

J

1

I. 0. O. F., of New Mexico, SanU Fe, N. M.
Uatea of Mil.'. July lmli and 17th; rerate, $116. T.
turn limit. July
.

I'ate, atenl.

li

14

Z

li R S

.

Whitney Company.
115-1-

South First Street.

wtinmiiimninitniiimiumnnn
Special Offerings During July.
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace styles.

All Shoos

At Reduced Prices
During July.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka t&JSanta
Fe and Santa Fe l'acitic railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

H.

l.'VI'V
I.,...lu
u,l f.t.ita
nun.
miiiio nii
ull kltulH at the fan Joe Murket
tomorrow.

Grand Lodu.,
Heml uh

I I

OO.M and tiuHnl In a
ii 111. '1.1:1 hi Mi.. II.

II

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Mouse,
If you wuut tl'ie wateli repuli ing ilone I'llOMl'TI.V

I

V R

L. H.

S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch
pairing, Diamonds,
el

Dueber-llamp-de- n

Watches.

Gallup, Ntw Mexico.

SHOEMAKER,

305 West Hold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.
Re-

fine

NEW AND SECOND

HAND

FURNITURE,

iioi'simoi.o oouos.
lii'iaii ing a Specialty.

STOVE

ANU

Furniture Ht.ire.l anil pti'ke.l for slilp
nieiit. Ilitflieit irii'na puij for SeCouil
hand hoiHf lmlj giMHl.

